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CHj says 
·t . 't 1 .. won· 
vote on 
doctorate 
By NOELLE PHILLIPS 
FRA,'.:KFOHT The• "ou ncol 
on H igher F.ducal1on decided 
)<·st.:rcla) 11 do••~n ·t hnv<' the 
.1uthnn t., tu .1ppr,1\c \\'e:,,ti"rn's 
t!t0\'lnr;1l£• proJ)l,_~ ,I 
Tht· ('}I E_,-V'(:-t,•,ld 1r,•1H 11ur.1~!Pd 
\\ t'' ll 'T 11 t o \\tlr"- U II ,I Julnl 
l,ttti1Llte program \\ll h tht." um 
\/r-..1tlll•::- 11f (,.,u,:-\ ~lie and Kl·n 
tth.:k, 
'1lu: l' I iE cummt·ruh, \\"e:-- t, ·rr1 
11n 1L-. u11uat1vc..•. bu t th1 ~ 1,. thl· 
r,wrc.:c l lc,gal up1nhH1. :--r,1d 1-\1•\ 111 
I !.,bl,·. n CJ IE 111<'11\lwr 
'' We're not in it for 
. an ego trip. 
'' Thomas Meredith• 
Western will , sk for o . \n«; 
,ttL<,mt>y genernl'~ op1mon On· 
"hl'tlie r th ,· Cl! E ·hos tho• 
;iu t hont) 'to ac t 11:1 tl}e pmposnl, 
l'rc-s1den t Thoma~ ~1 c redi"th 
smd 
lfthl' ,1t tomt\l' gcnernl doesn't 
ap pro ve, Meredi th sa id the n~X I 
stc-p may ~ to as k the 1992 
Ge ll'crn l Asse mbl y to en ac t 
lc•g,s lau on . 
"ll',yreally too early to soy." he 
said. "I didn't know the doclo• 
rote wos going to come up ,n thi s 
manne"r: this early with the 
cou ncil. " ' 
The lega l o pini on wns pro-
vided by Mich ael Golds tein wi~h 
the Dow, Lohnes and Albertson 
Y.'i' w f!nn 111 Washington, D.C. 
) Cold ~tei n said authurity to 
a pprove a dootornte program is 
.up to the General Assembly. He 
also Sa id becnuse Western IS 
class ,fied as a regional univer-
s ity, it can't offer a doctorate 
under suite law. f'. 
State law specifitally soys th 
. 1,1niver.sities of Ke u~kY. nd 
Louisville are low offer 
doctorates, Gold snid . And 
'\Vestem's mrssion statement, 
,,,:hich is written by the General · 
Assembly, says nothing about a 
See CHE. Page 9 
• 
'ORY IDEA - Lou1sv,lle sophomore· Angela AlcGrn on he ,et . 
and Lia Shuecraft . a Nashville sophomore . took shelter from trie 
ra ,n yes1erday after a health class at the Sc ience an(l Techno•ogy 
Hall 
AGR receives one-year probation 
AG}-fs n a ti o n a l boa rd ofd1n•\ ll \(• d 1r1•1 tor , s:11<1 . -t\t>H' dew, Tht• hoard o( d1rectnr-.. als<t By BRUCE VINCENT 
The Alpha Gamma Rh o 
11al10nnl fraternity has removed 
the officers of it.s Western chap· 
tcr and placed the fr. 1e m1ty on 
probntion for o ne yenr. 
The ord e r lo re mo,·c ofli ccrs 
fo ll owed a n inves tigati on o f 
repor.ts that the ACRs se rved 
a lc!)hol 1llegally, hazed ond u: ·d 
marijuana. 
ton; will mct"' l Nov . 16- 18 Lo nut t o lt•ra tt· vio latwn.s l::\·+: n 01 dPrl.' d th ~ r h :tplf •r l 11 t.· twl'l ,Hl 
dc-tc-r11n11c the probn t1o n penal thoug h ,·11,t,unn·s. :1rt• ext.n:m l'I ~ 11npr o\' t• 111 1•nl program ,11 11H•d ·11 
ut.•s a nd furthc-r 1nves t1 g at.<.\.an :y ra n •. \\. he n violallun s do tKTUr. n .. 'c ru1t1n h nt•w rn em twr, and 
rn1 sco nduct, sa id \V n rre n th· 1ndJ\ 1du:il~ and ch :t ptt•rs' n•d uc1ng npJX>rtunite ~ for ha, 
l\tchol."'. AGR n ation;1. I pn•s i lll\'olvcd .i re dealt with a cc, ;rd 111g , .1ccorci1ng to llw relc•;11°'<· 
dent 111 g J) - '" In ,1 dd1t1on to cr(':1 t1 ng -.. u h 
-Nobody hns been dismisSt-•d AH.·o rd1ng to ,111 (kt :2 5 prt"s.!"i ,t.11 111 a l n ~ks. th,· n.~ I!" "' Imp! _\ ru , 
fro m the frate rnity ,"" Nichoh, reit':l:--<•. thC'boa rd ra metn \\l p.,; t - n)ufll for It 1h :1.1 111 g 1 1n a fralt_•f 
s.11d .. But the boa rd 's deci sion c .. rn &: pt 2,1 26 ~, o 1n vP~t1~:1U•, r11t) th a t ·,._L,nd~ for :--t·n·1n·, 
10 11 d1 s m1ssa ls) 1s forthcomin g." fo!lo,,111g a report from \\' c·s t · 
l'h, li p J nsep11 so11 , ACR c X ('(' U l't'll·~ lntt·rfra u-rml ) ('ounnl See NATIONA L Page 1 4 · 
Center ~Jings light to those in dusk of life 
By MY HOOVER 
A white-haired m a n re laxed 
on the couch last week , li~n.im-
ming his guit1u . ,i_od 1 loudly 
singing , "I'm In the Mood for 
Love.- One women rose from the 
audience of about 15 and twist.ed 
to · the bea t. 
Pluckiitg "ut tun~s with a 
ha nd s t i!TC'lecl by a s roks•. the 
mnn's smile rn ptured the crowd . 
Ke n Johnson, 73, of 8owli11g 
Gree n. regu larly a ttends , the 
Adult Day Services Cent.er on 
Scottsville Ro.ad . 
The CQnter, which open<'d 
Sept . . J ,r. the Old Hickory 
l;luilding on Scotts vi lie Road, 
provides scn·1ces for pa rtially 
dis abled and h a ndicapped 
adults older th .rn f>O a nd for 
Al zht•1me r sufferers of any rig<' 
"The objc.-c t 1s to he lp penpk· 
s tay a t hom e a~ long as they 
c:in." sa id Na ncy J{u ·t . the ccn • 
ter·s direc to r . -With out thi s 
program , many of the i11div1du• 
uls would he in nursing hor(les:• 
The ,enter operates In co n\1 cc• 
lion with West.em's C<'rontology 
Program , through a contract 
with !he Barn•n Hl\'N r<• :> 
[)pvelopim•11t [)1,1 net. 
· We wa,nt t.o try to I..( p these 
JX-"ple ll\·1ng as independentl y 
as Jong as they can," Rus t said . 
"It h <.' lp s dd:,y 1ns lltut1onn l-
isrn ... 
T~·e nty- fi,·c• me mbers a re 
signed up ; som.e cnmc e ,·<' ry day, 
other,: occ:\s,ona lly . On a n a ,•t•r• 
See ELDERLY. Page 8 
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ALMANAC 
Center Street reopens tomorrow 
The area of Center St; et that has been b~ked off because of 
Pres1on H,1<1hh and Act 1v1t1es Center constructlOn w,11 be reop~ned 
toniorrow 
Barners. which closed Center Stroot ,n front of the park,~ structure 
: and detoured traff ic down Dogwood Avenue, were an 1nconv1ence for · 
physical plant worker s ano the public, said Kemblo Johnson, µhys0ical 
Plant adm1n1strator .,..I 
· ·w e lost about 30 or 40 mi.n hours a week 1ust because qi the extra 
distance· physical plant vehicles h d to travel, Johnson said Physical 
plant · el)icles are parked in lho Dogwood Avenue soda of the parking 
strycture . 
l>aul Bunch. Public Safety directer saKJ people ol1on were leaving 
1heir · cars to move the ba111ers 
When the closure ,s htted. Center S:re01 will narrow lrorn thro lanes 
to two 1n lroni of Downing University Cantor and the speeo hm,1 w, 11 bo 
reduced from 35' to 25 miles per hou• Johnson said 
A fenced wa! way has been constructod on Center Struol on lront of 
h~ onslruct,on site to protect student~ from tr attic. and students are 
gncour age"<l to Jse caution when they cross Center Stroot . Johnson 
said 
Campusline 
■ Campus ClvHan will meet t 8 ton,ght in Garren Center Memo11al 
Room For inlormatoon contact Kym Kamus. presrden . 74!:> -3467 
■ The Western Kentucky Middle School A elation w,11 meet 
at 3 30 pm tomorrow ,n Page Audrtoroum The topic will be how to 
btlcome a substrtute teacher 
■ The Forensics Team will be selling l1P<ets tor tho Miss Westorn 
pageant to be held Nov S lrom 11 a.m to J pm tomorrow and Thurs -
'd.ly as we ll as No l 4 15 1n Downing Un, ers,ty Center The cost w,11 
be S5 
■ Th An thropology Club w,11 meet at 2 rs pm tomorrow 1n 
Grise Hall. Room 134 Mdrgret Howe professor of philosophy and 
rehg,on , will speak on the cullures of Jerusalem or information 
contact Dani.-1 Davis. president. at 843-2232 
■ United Student Activists w1U sponsor a dance called ·G,ve 
Peace a Dance· at 8 30 p.m Thursday m Garrett Ballroom 
Forecast 
The Nat ional Weather Serv:ce lorocast calls tor partly sunny skies 
today with th)! h,gh in the mod 50s T omorr w should be cooler wrth a 
h,gh ,ri th<1 upper 40s to mod 50s 
Setting it straj ght 
■ In a story and ·graph 1n Thursdays H\!rald ·average teacher 
salaries· shout,j have read ·average teact,er raises · 
R~gister to win 
a 1 ~ -:91 Jeep Wrangler! 
~ l SAY FARE WELL 
TO FLAT HAIR 
·w1rn / 
VAV~~~.: 
,, lit.A ',: 
A 1-,'tl Jttf , 
-1•,;:- .. .,. . ................. 
;,-· .... ~-·-·-· 
1 matrix te~f i'";' s ---Scottsville Rd. Ghoice. (l;>ehin,d_:.C::t.• ...,._ta'!l'W Computerlqt"n1-} 
781 ~4~ ~ Wr style your h~ir the wdy 
X,llll w~nl i1! 
20°/o Off to WKU students 
an aU)favoom products 
___ ,... __ ya._•,...._--.---~·------· 
..,.-t-- ............ - .... .__ ... ,,.~,,...---•-.a-- ... ---.......... --.., .. _ _ ....,._. __ .... r. - .. -· 
------... _,.. ____ ._,,,,,..,_ 
... 
Photo by Andy Lyons 
Joined by other band members , Jody Al exander, a freshman from Dale. Ind . rests before.band prac -
tice ,n the hne arts center 
Student campaignin·g ending 
As vote rs go to the pnl I~ t.odny. 
a lung st retch of campn1gnrng by 
politically actt ve studen ts at 
Western hns come to o close. 
The race tha t h ns drawn the 
mos t student a t tention hns been 
the U.S. Senate race betw<c-en 
incu mbent Republica n Mitch 
l\lcCo nn e ll and Dc m ocrn tl 
challenger H arvey Sloane. 
M embers of Young Democra ts 
nn d Y oung K entucki an s for 
, i\lcConnell h:rve been su pport• 
· 1ng therr candiat.es si nce spnng. 
T n sh W alker . a Pnnceton 
Junior nnd Young Dem ocrats 
vice president. sa id m any younc 
people are supporting Sloa ne 
IH•causc i\lcCnnnc ll ha~n•t sup• 
ported c• ducn tiun. 
Y o un c D e rr1ocra l s h ave 
handed · out !l ie , cnmp111gncd 
door to ~oor . put u p yard sign s 
and at tended Slo:i ne ra llies. 
Tim Junes. chairm an of\V~s t -
e m "s Young K entuc inns fo r 
:-.1cconnell , said hi s orgn nr zu 
Lion has attendl'd M cConnell 
ra llies in s ix crtr cs a nd hel ped 
organi ze hi s two cnmpus v1siL'i 
. T he group pul up about 1.000 
~1gns for the sena tor 's c:1rn pa1brn 
" W. <··vc bee n goud 
ch ee rl ea d e r s . o ut th e r e 
showing support. and I think 
that pays off." he satd . 
Gary G ri gg;,, Young Dcmo-
cr nt..s prcs1d<'nl, sa id he- has 
worked in severa l campaigns. 
but thi s year's senate race hns 
been the must exciting. 
" It 's •xci t i ng beca use I've 
known I l nrvcy (Slouncl person 
ally for uw h1lc," Griggs sn 1d . 
John llatllrff. a member :> f 
Young K entuckians for M cCon 
ni, 11. shares G n gg,i enthusiasm. 
" It mak<'8 you fee l rea lly good 
1f you 'v<• wor ll,1'<1- hard nll sum 
n)er n nd your ca nd1d nte W H l~ .. 
UlfT\ICU 
.,.nn,n 
f'O,.l\»O~ 
•nr-• 
STUDY AND TRAVEL 
SUMMER 1991 IN 
EUROPE 
Programs In Au~tria, France, Spain, 
Germany And Italy 
•Earn up ro 6 hours credit 
•Pr.ices include round trip are fare , room 
and board 
•Eurail pass/or unlimited travel in Europe 
(jor programs Aus_tria and France only) 
• Time available for i11dependent travel 
•5.!udent$ of all ag'd welcome 
7._inan-cial aid mdy be available 
- •No knowledge of foreign language required 
For more Information contact 
Dr. i:t,omas Baldwin 74~5908 
· lf ~ :11 i_ 
....... ;··-~-, . 
,,. I 
AIDS su-fferers remember·ed 
By LAUREN YATES 
Color d ba ll oo ns 0utt.ored in 
the wind aro~nd campus Friday, 
re mind ing s tudents not lo forge t 
n1,o ul AIDS . The wind blew so 
hn rd some of th e m broke Joos.:, 
a nd f1 oa1.cd in to th e ovember 
sky 
0 11 the hnlluon s were the firs t 
na mes o f A!D? vi clims n nd the ir 
dales of death . Aflor the wind 
wh ippe d them free. the balloon s 
1'n dcd nwny ns many of the AID. 
s ufli •rcrs h nvc. 
OcJober wns A IDS a ware n ess 
mo nth . 0 11d Wes le rn's Resi de nce 
l.1fc Associn l1 o n n a m e d las t 
w .. e k AIDS Awn re ncss Week on 
ca mpus. The ba lloon s 1, cre one 
of mnny of the wee k's ncliv ities. 
111 the pns l lwo yea r~ W s te rn 
hn s hnd s p n k e r s for Al DS 
A"arc n?ss Weck hut thi s )'l': tr 1l 
w,1s 111ore 1n,·ulv£\d a nd Lh c 
m l·ssag:1.• seemed to be bc Lle r 
r<•cc l\·l·d . ,a id 8udc!y Hos ki nso n. 
uh 1~c·r fo r A ssoc1aL10 11 o f H<"PI 
dt." 11l As:- ts ta nt.s . 
" It h11 dose r to home th; s )'<'nr . 
ii "'" k,·,·p do111g 1t ~ ·Ny Yl',tr 
\\ 1.-n • g nng t (1 to u, h som eon e. " 
I lu.-.k 111 snn sa id 
The Hyn n W h ite Slory was 
.-.illl \\ n Sund ny a l C<·ntl'r 
NEED CASH? 
WE BUY! 
Th ea tre. Abo ut 200 peop le 
p-Llo ndeJ the free s how, snid Jill · 
Se ll a rs, AIDS Awnreness Week 
cnmmiltoe c ha irwoman . 
Res idence Life rpe mbe rs sold r 
. s hirt.a a nd pnsscd ou t pamphlets 
and poste rs about Al DS preve n -
tio n outs ide Downing Univc rs il)< 
Cen t.er Mo nday throug h Wed • 
nesd ay . 'rhcy a lso so ld buttons 
promotin g cond oms lhn t r<'nd, 
"Sex. if you arc go ing t.o do it, 
do 11 ' t do il n a ked ." All p roceeds 
were do nated t.o AIDS Sou th 
Ke ntucky, Sellars s a id . 
Wednesday nig ht. As~11ci11L1on 
of Rcs ide11t Ass is tants Jm nc d 
Resid e nce Life in g iving out 
condoms at the door of Pot.I.er 
Hall's haunte d hou se. T he re 
were two bas ke ts a l the door; one 
contained condoms for adu lts 
a nd the second was, lill a d with 
ca nd y for yn un g\.:'r v is itors . 
ll us kinso n sa id . 
All do rm ~ pn rt1 r 1pa1,•d 111 a· 
hull e un board deco rn t111g mil · 
les t th a t wn s Judg <'d T h ursd ay 
F:ns l Hnll's t.rc• · with rundom s on 
it won lirs t placr. Se ll nrs s:11,I. 
f:a s l 11 ,dl rcCl•l\'l•d $2~ Lo go into 
lh<• h al l· progra mrn1n g fund . 
Ot hn hull c t1 n boards tcx,k a 
hu morou s look :-t i a s0 ri ou.:--
;>robiem . l\.kC<>rm nc k ll n ll ha d 
Lwo c hn ract-- ·n; thnt wcrf' n m • 
dom s with the s loga n , "No g love, 
no love." 
The week involve d m a ny dif• 
fcre n t thinE,'8 t.o .attract a s much 
of th e s tud e nt.s ' attention as 
possi bl e . Sell nrs beli e ves this is 
importa nt bcco u se il 1s di!Hcult 
Lo ge l stude 11ts t.o li s t.r n to 
inform a tion ahoul so1nc th1n g 
they don ' t wm1l lo th ink a bnul. 
"You ca11' t jus t s ay 'You ' re· 
go 111g lo di e if you ge l A.IDS' 
beca use co ll ege -age d peo pl e 
don't think about thing• ilk <• 
t.hat," Sell a rs said . 
Ma 11 y sny they· re LI red of 
lwarinr: about AIDS a 11d IIIV. 
hut the numbe r of inc1dc 11 ls 1111 
co ll ege ca mpuses krepa growing. 
said Kevi n C h ar i<'•. Stud<·nt 
I lea l.t h S e rvice dirC'ctor . "Th t• 
awn rc n ess is there but Lh l· lx• ha 
vio ra are n 't therr.· 
Hcc<•n l s tudies s lww th at 
morl' than 90 pNC<•nt of m llc·g~ 
s tud e nL~ k now Llw fac ls a l.,ut 
stopping AIDS, Charl1·s sa id , 
b_ut r,9 pc rc<'.r,tdon't. Wk<> prcrn11-
L11"lo/ 
· ... I'tH.· ac t1v 1tws durin g ,he 
wpc•k arc v;:ry pos1t1ve. It 's Lot 
about sex, 'x's n lKrnl .,a foty ," 
S e ll ars sa ,d, " I think we·re 
try ing lo be ve ry rea li s 11 r ." 
ROLE-,PLAYING 
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POSTERS 
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TACO 'BELL®_ 
Open L~te Night 
Sun. - Wed. 
~ -. 
Thur. - Sat. 
10 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
10 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
we·support 
The H,illtoppers! 
1162 31-W Bypass 
/PA\ (C • JRA\7T"S l 99~RegiilarRoastBedSale 216 l ~ RECORDS &: COMICS , ~ · Expires Nov. 30,11990 ·A(5'\b. : 
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Athletics needs nioney mariager 
President Thom us Meredith athletics budgets. I le also s uper-said he wants ano ther vises practices and · arrange 
player on \Vcstc.rn"s at.hie - ~chrd uJ es. With a manager to 
ll team dr~I with the budgets. the athle-
He wants a walk -on LO .make, Lies direcLOr would have more 
the budget· game plan 011e the titne for promoting and schedul -
team stick to. ing. 
At hletics Director Jimmy Feix And Meredith and Feix said 
said a bu ine manag ·,r i one hinng 9 manager would ave 
way to get accountability in money because his primary job 
athletic spending. He's .right. would be to supervise coaches' 
It's about time for Athleti.cs to spending on a daily b<!,sis. 
get aggre sive in ending i~ An added perk for Westerl'I i 
overspend'in_g trend. J that the manager's salary 
Feix , who will retire in June, wouldn't come from the universi -
said he's wan .ed to ·hii;e a man-a- ty's budget. 
ge·r since he became · athletics Meredith said the salary could 
director in 19 6. come fron: priv.ate resources such 
Feix is in charge of all 60 · as t he Hill er Auctio , Rn . 
·Herald 
Darla, M. 'Carter, Editor 
Amy Ta)1ql', Advertising · manager 
Jaa,nle Ada.ma, Photo edrtor 
Chris 'Poore, Managing edrtor 
· · Tanya Bricklng, Opiniot page editor 
Jim Bradley, Edrtonal cartoonist 
Laura Howard, Features editor 
$ . Kaye Summers, Sjj,orts editor 
Travl~ GrNn, Diversions co-editor 
Jamie Lawson, Diversions cp-'Qdit()( 
annual event that raises $70,000 
for Athletics. He said mor.ey 
could also come from selling Red 
Towel seats in Diddl e J\rena for 
basketball games. 
Although the proposal to hire a 
manager has been endorsed by 
the Executive Commit.Lee of the 
Faculty Senate, it hasn't been 
sent to the Board of R gents. 
Meredith said if Western 
decides to hire one, he would like 
it to be within less than five 
years. • . 
The Board of Regents should 
approve this proposal so that the 
. Athletics can stop overspending 
as soon ass..possible. 
Wes~rn's ~ot nothing to lose. 
ROQ McCracken, Graphics editor 
Susan Wessling, Copy desk chief 
Jel1 Edwards, Class~ied"s manager 
Tlm la llll, Advertising production manager 
,Donnie Swiney, Assistant sports editor 
,, ••• - I ,. 
LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
Comments self-rig~teous 
Thi• letter la II rebutting comment to 
Mr. ,t, Zimheld and Mr. B. Norman's 
ethnocentric nnd highly self-righteous, ns 
well as overly defensive .letter (Nov. 1) 
~rtnining to the g reatness of organized 
fraternal systems. 
First-0f all, it's no~ necessa ry to try lo 
place yourselves nbove nil by th use of 
belittling comments, such as the r fcr-
ence to independent s tudents as "kids· 
und "hypocrites." This closed nnd con-
Lroll d mindset nllows for nothing, except 
11 non -objective viewing of the differences 
be tween Lwo socia l factions , and without 
objectivity, a one-sided narrowness pre-
vails and destroys. 
Second ly-, you pince the lnck of school 
support for organized nctivities on tho 
"dea dbent" ind epe ndents nnd th eir 
"incredible" lack of interest in those 
acti\' ili es. Well perhnps if these activities 
were more interes ting lo the 11pproxi -
1Rate l.i; • 87 percent independent s tude(ll 
body, then probably Greek dominance of 
these school -sponsored events might be 
replaced by the majority of the student 
bod_y, Lhe independents. 
And lastly, you a re 11ccurn te in tha t you 
a re ·counted upon " for your serv ices. f 
thoroughly bclievl.' in giving crecl1t where 
credit 1s due, but please, le t's not prui s<• 
ou rse lves when we shou ld be humbl<• .. 
Pra1 ing your own social actlon.s s hows 
that they were done for reason s- of self-
l,'l"n t1fication rather thnn .fur the real 
antnns ic va lue of he lping your fellow 
humnns . 
So my ndv1ce to you 1s to try a nd f:gure 
out not who is in the wrong, but what ca n 
be done for the right. And a nyway, what's 
so funny about pence, love nnd unde r-
s tanding? · 
Matthew W. McGovern 
sophomore from Washington D.C' 
Editor's note - This letter was signed by 
24 other students . 
. 
Facul~y salaries clarified 
Chns Poynt.er's a rticle of Nov . 1 on 
fncu lly salaries contains severa l errors 
tha t eubvcrt a n important point. 
It is true that while West.em's sa laries 
are nol the lowest in Ke nLucky, they are 
below average Pe rha ps of greater s ignifi -
cance is the fncL we continue to lose 
ground. 
This point was the focus of II brie,f 
See MORE, Page 5 
J.D. Busser, As5istant graphics ed itor 
Bob Adams, Herald advise r 
JoAnn Th!)mpson, Adve"rtising adviser 
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MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Continued from Page 4 
report in October's Fnculty 
Senate News)etler that was 
cit.ed by the Hera ld. 
The ri?port sh'ows tha t ove r-
nYl, Western ra nks Ins~ in 
raises rece_ived over the pas t 
five year.,, For example, ·a 
$20,000 sa lary in 1986 ntEKU 
would have grown to $28,402 
today, accord_i11g to their misc 
schedule, which was highest . 
in the Com monwealth for that 
period . The sn rn c $20,000 
sa lary a t West.em would be 
worth only $25 ,975 today . 
The figures nppea ring in 
the Herald graphic tit led 
'West.etn's sagging ~a la ri es' 
• a rc these calculations, nnd 
they address rel a tive 'ra ises · 
only. Both the caption nnd the 
text incorrec.tly s ta te thnt 
these figures re present avor-
a_ge faculty sala ries nt each 
uni vers ity. 
Kenneth W. Kuehn 
Faculty Status ano Welfare 
Committee , 
chairman 
gc to Midnight Ma dness 
because of t he time, because of 
the work QT a lack ofinterest in 
l;>nsketbnll. 
Your s tatement wasn't fair 
bocnuse rnnny people may 
choose to support West.em in 
other ways. Although we have 
rn nny talented nthletes, they 
a ren't the on ly studen ts who 
need our support. 
Western hns ma ny tal ented 
actors, choirs, bands, visua l 
artis ts and writers tha t ma ny 
othe r studen ts choose to sup-
port . More than a few of these 
s tudents are in.dependents . 
So gentl e men , I sugi;es l 
that before you go about ca re-
lessly wording your com -
plai n ts1 you look around and 
see how others choose to sup-
port their school. You migh t be 
surprised to sec the num ber of 
"active independents ." 
PatcJcla Schlicht 
Ft. C a mpbe ll Junior 
ARA thanks sta ff 
Letter offens ive I wo uld like to thank eve ry-
• -......_ one involved in making thi s 
This Jetter 'is written in year's Associa tion _of Res ident 
response to Mr. Ziriihe ld 'i; . Ass is t a nts ' Haunted H a ll 
nnd Mr. Norman's letter writ- · ' such. a big success. 
ten in the Nov . l Hera ld . Many students nnd Res i-
l'm sure ynu g ·nt lcrn •n in de nce Li fe s ta ff me mbers 
'no .vny mean t to ~lur the spent rn imy hi;, urs in p1nn-
pcople who chonse not to Joi n r,ing, orga ni zi ng and or;crat-
socinl fraternities . but your ing the Ha un ted llnll. tlforc 
unfortunate' rhmrc of words than 650 people we re able to 
ha.s . upse l n gn,nt den l of · enjoy a Ha lloween th ri ll , as 
,p<:oplc. · . well · as he lp the Salvation 
It' s wonderful that the Army through the don a tion of 
Greek organiza tions nr., cnm - canned g<loda. 
pus support our. sports wa rn s. ARA a lso would like lo ' -
Ou r Greeks have done:! lot of tha nk Residence Li fe, llous-
good th ings here al Weste rn , ing and a ll of the busi nesses, 
1nclud1ngraising lh,ousandsof that co ntribute d lo th e 
dollars for cha rily . l t trul y is a Haun ted House. 
s ha me th a t your bl a nk e t Th anks again to eve ryone. 
sta temen t of "deadbea t inde- you made it ha ppen . We hope 
pendenL~• may have spoi led to sec everyone brick next yea r. 
the inde pende nts' vi ew of David McCrady 
these organiza tions. Owensboro senior 
Many people dec ided not to ARA p-r1;1sident 
TUESDAY'S 
LYOU 
TO EAT 
BOILED AND FRI ED 
SHR1MP 
Herald, No..,ember 6. ·1990 s· 
Lightweights vie for Se_nate 
LIHJics and gentlemen, wel-
come to 'the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky for th is ch ampionsh ip 
'fi ght. It's a 12-hour battle that 
wi ll be fought a ll over the state , 
It's so exclusive you can't even 
watch it o~ closed-circuit televi -
sion , ,, 
It's bigge~ lhan Ali versus 
Frazie r. 
It's bigge r th nn Doug las ver-
sus Tyso n. 
It's bigge r th an Hagle r ve rsus 
Leona rd . 
It 's bi gge r th a n Dona ld 
Trump's ego. 
It's ... Harvey vers us Mi tc h. 
Harvey vers us t\·li t.ch? 
Yes, Harvey versus Mitch . !l's 
a cl ash of po litica l gia nts . 
In one co rne r, we have the 
cha llenge r. He's n non-prac t ic-
. ing phys icia n who has been 
'mayor of Loui sville twice and 
Jeffe rson Counly judge-exo:-cu -
Li ve . He's low on campaign 
money und has been behind in 
the pol)s s ince he decided to 
ent.cr'"this fi ght. But he's been 
COMMENTARY 
DOUG 
.___ _ _. TA TUM 
coming on s trong. He's Hurvey 
S loane. 
In the othe r com er , we have 
the champion. He won the titl e of · 
U .S . Senn tor s ix years ago wh9n 
he hounded Walter !!.Dee" Hud-
dl es ton out. of offi ce. He's corn ing 
to the end of his firs t l,c rm in 
olfice with a la rge war ches t , a nd 
he rea ll y knows how to use th at 
•fra nking pri vilege. He's Mitch 
McConne ll. 
Wha t? You don 'l think- thi s 
e lection is nil th a t exciting'? 
You're ri ght. · 
Doth candida tes a rc dull. 
If you La ke their pe rsona lities 
and pour them into a cup, you'd 
have on ly enoug h for a •wa llow . 
Ne ither is' an exci ting public 
spea ker, and Lhey don't eve·n 
look like politi cia ns. · 
In the pas t, if nci ther ·candi -
da tc was rea lly qua lified , I 
usua lly vot.ed for the one who 
looked like he shou hl be in office. 
Thul is my thc.-ory ns lo why 
President· Bush got elected over 
Mlchoe l Duknkis. 
Bul Ha rvey has tha t pe rm a-
nent rumpled look about him 
and Mitch , well, I ca n neve r tell 
if it's him or a cardboard culoul 
when I wnt.c h hi s ad . 1-!c jus t · 
looks fake . 
But worse than t.h nl , they've 
both s tooped to running ads tha t 
aren 't a lways entire ly true .. 
They've dodged most issues and 
tried t.o show that .th •y a re more 
sympathe ti c to lhe needs of poor 
Kentucky wo rke rs. eve n though 
neither 1s hurt111~ for money . 
Bul wh,·ther yo':' like itor not , 
on e• IN going to hP Rc rwtor fo r the 
next six y<'·ars . It 's kind of scnry. 
,s n'l 1t? 
KU Foad Services Presents 
Sl6 Jl•W 11.r- hu 
O.\o o,i"tl•l1 .r-• Sotu.,.,.._..,_., ' 
-all natural juice be~erage 
,t 
Super Card -Price '! 39¢ 
Cash _ Price - SSC 
' Offer Good 'through 11-16-90, 
782-9911 782-0888 
) ts., ..... , .. c-,.,.,: 
Ull Rl,W,Cll"tift~ R4. . 
Dttl • triaif•• WYV 
... ftditk, 
/ 
Photo by Andy Lyons 
BAR NONE -'Richard Farley. a gymnasI1c, teacher . watches a student on the uneven bars 
Tour of duty 
W tern supports employee, troops 
By JA MIE LAWSON 
;\\11·h .. ll,· Muir rl'lunwd Ort 
15 fn, m ,l :.!l\ d;l) .,ss1g:nmt•n l 1n 
the \>er,;, ,1n (;u\f 
But ~h" sec1ttary 111 th<· u,11: 
, cr3ll) anon1<-y's office has Just 
,1 fev. munths to spend in leisure . 
~h,."11 return io the Persian Gulf 
Ill J~rnuaQ 
Prl'std<·nl l'homas ;\,lered1th 
apprt)\(•d a unl\l'T'!ill') donation 
o l O 1,. .1c.1Unn day~ l.1~t wc, .. k oo 
'.\\u1r . a mt'mtx,r of th<' ,\1r 
:S:attn,ial (:uard's medical team . 
rn n <tay on \\'est<•m's payroll 
...-. h• •n "'-ht" j,..rnes nvC'P~•:1~ 1n .J,anu 
J.r~ 
Muir n•«·ntl) r,•tumed from a 
28 d,1_- as,1gnrrwnt tn the P.-r 
stan Gulf after being conL,cted 
by her commanding o fTic;-c,r on 
Sept 15.• he had ong,nally 
volunt.et>red to IPave in· Janunry 
but was .called up ea rly 
Along w1lh Wcstem's 10 -day 
donation. Mui r ha~ S<!VM ,·acn-
tton da) s and two weeks 1mli-
tary .\oa"e. After tho:w days are 
used, she has: 65 vqcatio'9 day_s 
-•■t=il 
d11nntcd from 16 Westl•rn 
Pmplll)ecs Th.- days w~re 
n pprovl•d by a pt.'l1tlon s ubm1t-
l.t:"~ lu P.(•rsonnl•I SC'rv1cf':,,, on 
S<>pt '27 
-we got more than we 
<'Xp<'cled. hut 1 su it think Lh<'re 
are things that could be done.-
sa te Cindy Moms. a fncnd of 
~lytr's and sec rcL~ry for ! Inwa rd 
·na1I<• . <l<',111 of Student Life . 
Wh e n l\l u1r returned sh'c 
b,·gan cn ll<-cttng persona l it.em s 
such ,1s sham poo. toothp(;~ 
and s,ap to s(.•nd to troop9 . · 
•i'he~ 11.ems seem vc ry trt -
\ 1.-11: ._ h,, "'a id .. \\',c can go out 
.ind g'P I tlwrn <l_t ~o•· s tore Th,,y 
c:-,,n ·t.. - . 
Th oug h totletn es can he 
bought. th,:,y nr,• n't prov1d1·d .to 
the rnd1t.~ry and nre 111 hmtU•cl 
,u ppl) . Mu, r sutd 
- l\1u1 r said that whe n s he was 
tn tf1e Pers ian Gulf s he fell as 11' 
pc<>ple didn't know how they 
could hP1p. Now. they have the 
chance to ma ke a difference . 
"Then.,·s not a · whole lot that 
can be done to make t he m 
ha ppy, besides bringing perple 
Nov. 5 - 9 
g· p.m. - /'1tidnight 
home," s he sntd. "You wou ld 
h ave to be the re u, know how 
much a h0 tt.cr. n hox . • ,nything 
means to them ." 
-rvcrybody wants LO co rn e 
hornc," s he sn 1d. "E\'ety,thi ng 
e lse you learn to h ve wi th ." 
Scott Taylor. Stud •nl Activi-
ties nnd Organiza tions d1 recto r , 
met with the lntcrfra t.cmity a nd 
Pan hetle ntc counci ls lust week. 
a nd the groups voted ro donate 
50 cents J.or each member of 
the ir fraternity or sorority . T uy-. 
tor sa td he hopes to rai se $400 to 
·$800 by ov. 17. a tent.alive 
deadline se t by Muir to gel 
s uppli es se nt o~C' rsras by 
Chr:i s tm as. 
The R,:,s1denr1• Hall Assoc1a-
l1on also is posti ng s i1,.,1 s in 
residence halls lo coll ec t 1Le tn s . 
Taylor satd . 
·Tying a yellow ribbon on your 
ma il box 1s rea l nice. but when 
there's something physical y u 
ca n do, that's morl.' important," 
l\loms said . "We'd a pprec iat.e 
.anythil)g people can do." 
$1 ~ ;t 
1658 Campbell Lane · 
782-71.71 
Dari 't ·Wait. Call Now!! 
~ Bar-B:.Que Inn fjy 
· 1924 Russellville Rd . . 
843-1324 . 
Mon. - Sat. 
4 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
in 
Breakfast Special 
$1.98 . 
to n!! 
(ham, sausage links or sausage patties 
with biscuit and gravy or toast) 
Pork Plate 
$3.95 
(Bar-ij" 7\!e J>ork, beans, slaw 
or potato salad and comc~es) 
~howlng In Downing University Center 
Tues. Nov.6 - Sat. Nov. 10 
7 & 9 p.m. 
Admission: $1.50 
SEAFOOD FEAST 
All You Can Eat 
Shrimp, F1sh & Clams 
Now On Buffet 
Sunday, Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday 
After4 p.m. 
' 
Mad Midni·ght SaJe 
/ 
Alt M.en's .and Women's 
JEANS 
Buy one, get-2nd pair 
50% O.FF 
Every Jean you buy at one 
Everyday, Low, Factory 
Direct Price ... You can. buy 
the second Jean whose. 
value is equal 
or lower at 1 /2 price. 
Oper.-t, until Midni·ght 
Thursday, November 8 
Thoroul:Jhbred Square Bowling Green, KY 
Fashion • Fit • Quality- . • Vall.@ 
. SPEEoo· 
~ 
.At._ 
Her.i ld, . lilovember s: 1990 7 · ., 
r 
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Elderly share ptirne time at ~ay servjc~s center 
Contmued_lrom Pag One 
age day , 15 mem!wrs shoY. up 
"They need somewhcr<.• to s tn) 
whe n the fom_1li£'s an:- a l \\ ork ." 
Rust said "The ones without 
fam ilies need a soc ial outlPt.· 
tl'<'S for the sHv1cc nr,· -bused 
un 1nd1v1dunh;' 1n c-o mE.' s 
B~ause members' 111.comcs .ire 
so ·small. the s tat,:, 1s ·currcf\t: 
L"u·ing for all memlwrs . Employ · 
1-es .are patd b) thc ,tat<, 
r The C1tn tcr d«·~ ha\'(." Ortlf' 
,·o luntecrs . "W,:, hu\',:, a l le,,s t 
one or tv. o n day," sn ,d 1'1e hssa 
l l.1) nt8, substitute d irector of 
thr c<'ntor. "Some of.thrs<- volun-
tecra ·a rc m speech pathology 
un d come to help the Alzhci me r·s 
a tu,n t.s. • 
Th<- ~day begnw with a coffee 
brt•,1k at :30 n .m N x~ c,rnws 
tim e for t•xcrc1scs ancl soc1ah z-
mg. The rj Rltl rooin ha, o homey 
atmospffeh, ullow1 ng cvery,u,e 
to ·do their own thing - from 
dnrning lo s iri i;i ng until 
lunch 
Tlwn i;nmC'S of \\'.h ,•c•I of For 
tune nnd Tnv,a or(' played whil e 
membt-rs munch on p<.1pcom . 
SPEAKER: David Slater 
• Sta r Search 1987 Mole Vocal is t 
Grand Champion 
• Capitol ·Recording Artist 
Rax~ 
' FAST-FOOD. 
WITH STYLEf} 
r---~~- -----~--------, 
: Suy one Rax 
Get one Free 
I 
• Not vaho ,n .combin..,ton with .1ny other o[fer I 
•One c pon per visit per customt>r 
Fxp·res I 2 14-90 1 Russel!.✓tlle Rd & 3 1 -w Bypass L~-------------------~ 
r---~-~--~-----------~ 
:~uy one _Salad Bar' 
. ,. \ 
I 
I G.et one Free 
: • Not valld ,n combu·1a;o~ with any - r ) f 
I. • One coupon per v1si1 per cust~r 
· 1 !::xpires: 1 2-1 4-90 1 
·. I . RIJS~ellyille Rd .· & 3 1-W Bypass I 
.L-----~-----~--------J 
' -
•· 
::iome t1mes community m m-
bcrs come In to do crnf1.s or 
enterta in by providin,g mus ic . . 
"We- try to do a ll of this in a 
i;n,up sc ttlng, so no one is lcfl. 
out," Rust sa id . 
Some people such ·as James 
Sacrey, nf BowJ,ng Gree n, come 
c,·ery d.ay. "l like. it beca use of 
the people." he sa id. "'fhp atmo-
sphere is terri fie; everybody 
tnes to help." . 
Nu'o m, l\l11l s , ofll• chn.rdS\·1llc, 
has been coming every dny for 
t.he p,ts l two lo three weeks . - 1 
a 111 't gn nn n s t.ny nt home nil the 
lime," she snid . "I'd rathe r be 
hl're th a n out the re" . · 
Ethel G~a mli ng, of Scotts• 
vill e, hns been involved with th is 
type of program. for two years. 
She onl y comes about three days . 
a week b('Cause !')f the di s1:0 nce. 
" I enjoy every bit.of it," she sa id . 
"E\'crybody seems to be so nice." 
Lois Layne, a p~ychology p ro-
fesso r nnd the cenl.cr's executive 
direc tor, ~nid 'S he likes working 
wah the () lde rly bcrnusc s he 
grew up nround th ' <\. 
"A lot of peo ple ' who crijoy 
working with elderly were close 
to thei r grnndpnrents," sa id 
La ne, who a lso serves as the 
cente r 's gerontology progra m 
coordinntor. "I was always close 
to my grandmother." 
l\lembi:rs oflhe c(!ntcr seem to 
enjoy each others compa ny a nd 
look forward to coming back 
each day. 
With the a fl.e m oon up, Ken 
Johnson ri s•es from the couch , 
s lowly gelling up to meet hi s cab 
ns omeonc helps him close his 
qu ilnr case. 
WESTERN'S APPEALS JUD.GE 
• REMEMB·ER: 
Judicial e lections 
a.re not party 
races . Even if. you 
are voting a 
party line, you 
must still pull a 
seperate lever to 
vote for Judge 
Reynolds 
JUDGE CHARLES H. REYNOLDS 
KENTUCKY COUltt OF APPEALS 
1 
The Hillto ers I 
Appeals Judge 
for over 
14 years 
· Paid for by Reynolds for S~c Court, Stq,ltenB. Catron: Treasurer, 
I P.O. Bo~ ,1031, Bowlu,g Green. Kcntuclcy 42102 -' 
i 
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Continuod from Pago One 
doctoro le progrn m . 
Bul Franklin Berry, uni vcf. 
s it.y a lt.ornoy, sa id s tnto law 
allows the CHE lo determi ne' the 
needs of highe r edu~ntion . 
Berry sn id s t.ate low a llows n 
univors ,ty Lo impleme nt "prog-
ra ,n s beyond th e ma s te r 's • 
degree level tom e t. the requi rc-
mc nls fo r lcac hcrs, school lead-
HS nncl' other certified person -
nel." · 
" I'm not sure this is 
the road .to take, but 
it's the only one I 
see right now. 
'' Jack Rose 
counsel for the C H E'," We thi ng-
ton said . "I'm willing to join in 
a nd s upport. the oppos ing opin-
ion" of the CHE. · 
Swnin sa id there were necdH 
in highe r educa tio n that. s hould 
be met., but the "quest.ion is do 
yo u cha nge the miss ion o f a 
univ,•rs ily to meet t hose needs'?" 
!Jul Ra ndy Kimbrouiih , the 
s upe rint,<" nc den t for Wnrrc n 
Cou11~y Schoo ls u nd a Cl! E 
member, sa id, "it. may be t im e: to 
take a no the r loo k al thi, kin da of 
doc torn les nnd t.h e access ibility 
W th ing t.on sa id . "Com mu nity of a ll people to ha vl' doc torall·s." 
: COUPON 
: " A~y 2 Dinners Just $5.99• 
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AN-Y 1 OF TAE FOL~OWJNG 
· KUNTRY FRIED STEAK 
. l PC. cmcKEN DINNER 
· CHICKEN'N DUMPLINGS 
, CHICKEN LIVERS· 
· f'EE-U.Y FISH . 
· PORK CHOP 
Include, your choice o( two homcsrylc vesct.tblc, 
and 1 (rah baked bl1~c1 or'hurh ~ic1 
'lliVD.ACE.S Al<l) TAX NOT INCU/OW. Ot<ll <DVPON Pat GUUT OIECIL 
i@fflitfj 2~ 10 Scousvillc Ro•d Bov,,ling Green, I( Y 41 I 04 EApin:s 1 1 · 30-90 
Dining in or carry out 
I • 
CHH I 
I 
If th e final decis io n says 
Wcslc:.rn d oes n ' t. h ave t h e 
a uthorit y to offer the proposa l, it. 
\q ll conuidc r a jmnl progra m , 
Me re dith sa id . 
coll eges wo uld s la rt p ropos1 n i; 
bache lo r d grccs." he s aid " It 
would open Pnndora's box ." 
L - - - - - • . - - - - - - - - .. - - - -
____ ____ _ J 
• " I'll be g lad to coo pe rate," said 
Donald Swn in ,' pres ide nt. of 
U of L. 
C hnr lcs Wethington, pres i-
d<·nl oft K. sa id he would work 
wi th \\' es t.e rn o n a Joint prog-
ram, hut C. K would11't s low down 
its work fur n doc tora le in 
Pd ucaltu n . 
i\' e thmgto n wo uldn 't co rn -
nw nt on U K's pas t in p rn~ 1d1.ng a 
do<: toru l..<: in c-<luca lion , hut s md 
Ii,· has •, ,vi:ry i11 lcnlio n for a 
d,.cturate 111 <·duca tion in l 99 1." 
If Wcs(crn ,~re a llowed t.o 
.,,i r a doct.oro LC it wov ld rndc-
terrni 11 0 the orde r ot'~1ighe r 
e d 11 ca t.i o n 1 n K l' n l 11 c k y·, 
J ack Hose, s u.pc nntcnd C' nt c,f 
Callowa y County Schools a nd a 
"T he t rack · record for C'duca -
11 011111 Ke n Lu cky 1• 11 'L 1.:ood, a nd I 
would like to s,•e 1l cil'a ned up," 
Hi,s(' sa id . 
C HE mc mhe r . sa id 11 wasn't Ktrnbrough said seven nf th C' 
appropriate at thi s poi nt 111 e ight lcnc he rs who hold duclo-
cdu cn tion reform to lirn,t tlw rnl(•s in the Warre n County 
1nilintivcofan ir\ s t.il~ti on t ryini; SchcKJI sys t.crn nrc from Va nd e r• 
to ma ke a diffe ren ce. bilt a nd one 1s from Iowa . 
"l'mnot. s ure thi s1s thc,ro:idu, " /\I I th e do c tora tes d on ' t 
l;, kc, but it's the onl y one I set' necessa ri ly need to be from the 
nght now , a nd I'm willing lo ·a 111 c ins tituti on ," Hose s a id . 
ta ke it.." he sa id . "Bu t. we: need mo r •and it's lune 
John flrock, st...1 lc .supcnn tcn- for net.Io n to ge l be t te r trained 
dent and CHE me mbe r, sa i,1 ,i},nd ed~cate d leaders." 
Kentucky's doclora tcs in educ a -. l\le rcd1th sn id Weste rn didn 't 
Li or. haven 't. me t t.h c needs ofth ,, 
s tale . ~rhe bes t. wny t.o pn:d 1ct 
t.h, future 1s to look al lhP pas t. · 
· "U K will s upport th<· legnl 
inlcnd to implcm i, nl mo')<• doct.o-
n1tcs i( this o ne was n l)proved . 
"We do'r'N. have the money •for 
1 hn t.,- he s,ud . 
._ . ~ - T[)ing1o~lrctd1<l<~l1r.1 \\'hm 
:\pplt: intro<lutcs ~ll' ~latintush Clt.,;.sic 1mirc uxnputer shuppmi: <knn'1 m.uin yoti'n:v.illing tu m:ikc x1rnJko. 
· Tha1's \l,ny )'OU sllOl!ld consider 1he new, affordable Marima;h~ ~K'• compu1n 
II has C\'t'.1')11~ nt'CCl- including a moni1or, kt')boonl, muu.lt', 2 meg;1b11~ of 
RAM, and a 40-mt~ie hard ~~. Jus1 plug everything in and lhe Maomr ..:,)1 CL'l,,~· L' rctd1 
10 run, lx-G1usc_lhe S\Stem software\ alrt:ady in.',lalled: And. lhank.sJo 1be ,\1Jumn:,h 
compu1er's k:gendaryca5e of use, 100:u be up and running 111no lime 
Like every Maamo.sh. lhe Chs.sic can run 1hou~ of available app~uon., 1hm :ill 
\\00 111 lht ~e. consis1cm w:iy-soonce 1oo've le:uned ooe prqgr.un,)w'reweU <Kl your 
way 10 leammg 1hem all. And 1h15 l~ uoc cheip roornma1e lh:11 dot::sn'1 hal'i: tmullk: sh.inn;; 
,. 
" 
,'<:>\)~ ~ 
' ER'S HARVEST V"'-~ 
-------;,7'\~ ~ ~.YJ 
ristmas Open Jfouse 
_'i 1111rft1!/, ?-{111 1• I I I t t1 ' J•.111. 
J cn t 11ri11!.J: 
-' l 1ii' t t1n·a11 ( ·1,n., 111111., •f 't'l'II 1•11111 .·/n , '<'in1 
-'llricd '//11111t'1-' ·11 1rr11th., t''r .'•l rrc111,11, ·111c 111 ., 
•C,:rystal •f 'rndan t., c'r .'l n , 1,·/r!I 
1228 Center S tru t 
-
' " 
' " 
. " 
I • • 
I o, 
' " • ')O 
'.~-.:-.-••· 
For further information visit 
College Heights Boo~tore 
Downing Uoiversity'Center 
745·-2466 
S. 111e p<)11'l'r 1si lk your Ix:£ · The Apple' SuP,CrDrive ".!..slJJldard equiprnem 11ilh C\1.1)' .\lacimush-n:ad~ fmm ancJ 
wri1es to ,\lacima,h, MS.005, OS/.?, ancJ Apple II fk>ppytfok.\ wtuclrmt:tn., 11JU can~wr 
infonn,uion 11ith sorneooc who u.-es a differem 1\-pe of computer. . ~ t.._.,•, .. ,_ '-"""""'..,• _ (. .... -..cl t. -.i. • '-l 199 ' ~ U \;.,- "°"""" .... °"''°""'°' .,.., .,,. <I "Ot-..-.0 :=:=,~-::r.::.~._.7_,a.::-~~~.::~~~=-_.:;:~ IO~~-'do"; Stt me MacintQ?h Classic for 1ourself h 'U change \'OUr tnmd alXJU1 cht:ap flX)lllfllaln. 
... 
.. .. . .. ~.., .. ·~- - · ~~ ( . .-oo,-{61 .. • •~ ·.., • ~ ·~...,,,_..,.~,~ ..... 
r 
10 Herald,. Nr.vember 6. 1990 
.... , 
,.../ 
r- .-------------- -------, 
t 
1901 Russellville Rd. 
Bowling Green, KY 
1 , ame 
Gobbledyeook Entry Form 
1 Address 
I 
I Phone# l 
L----- - - . . __ - ·---------- - =.J 
r-----------~-----~------, 
r~ I I J r-~ I I •J 
~J QI) I) 8,; ., ~J-0,!'J [) :j-J 
7 2-088 
°1922 Russellville Road 
ama _______ -c------ 1 
Addre~~--,---------'-....,..· _ __ - 1-
· J?hone # . 1 
~-- ------ ~---------- --~- -.J 
Gobbledygook Rules 
' ' . 
. . .. : 
:· ~(·: .. · 
. .. 
!::· 
:" ··./ ··:·. ,: ;._ 
•:: .. ►' ·;·· 
:,,{{)if' 
·.,- . ',~. :.:$;~---
:., ·l.) • :• • • • 
I J Cf1p th e coupons • J•' ,11 111 your _nam t:, 
address, and phone number. 
2) Deposit each coupon in the cont.es t box 
at the store named on t he coupon. 
3) EACH STORE WILL AWARD ONE 
FREE TURKEY - yoµ need not be present to 
win . No purchase is necessary. 
■ 
4) rawing to be held ove rnbc r 15, 1990. 
All tries must be in by noon ori th e day of 
the lrawin g, Th e College He ights He ra ld 
will otify t he winners by mail. The winners 
will so be list.ed in the Hera ld on ovr, mbcr 
20, I 90. 
5) yone over the age of 16 is e ligible 
ill ■ 
t o win (except e mp loy •cs of th e 
participuting s tores nnd th e College Heights 
lle ra ld J. 
6 ) Th e wmn ers wi ll receive a ce rtificate fo r 
the turkey in their notification le tte r . 
\. 
---------------- ~-------. r------------------------~ 
<i 
3411 L Rd . 
Bowlin n . ,KY 
6 o.m.- 9 n. - Sat. 
un . 
Name ________ ~---------
Address _______ ---- - ----
Phone #--------1---------
L - - - - - - - - - - - - -----------.J 
-.......)I 
~ \~~~1ri1 ~ '~r!JJJlnti~<!~\Yt : 
I 
JGPenney 
I . 
I 
Register to win in Sports Dept. 
:Greenwood Mall 781 -7390 • Catalog 78 2-9220, Styllng Salon 781 -2626~ 
1 G-0bbledy2ook Entry form • ' I Name ___________ ___ ,.;:.,,..._ 
1 Address I . 
I Phone#-------~--------
L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 
• I 
Horald, Aovon,txir 6, 1990 11 
■ 
• 
I 
r------------------------, It's . Turkey .Time! ) -Cl 
-r ~ 
Mon . · Sat. ~s ..;j;:" Sun. , 
6 a:m. - 9 p.m. JAU~ · 7 a.m. ·. 2 p.m. ~ . • 3411 Louisville Rd. • Next to Minit Mart• 
• 843-9102 ~ 
Gohhled_yeobk Entrv Forrh 
Nam1.: 
Addrds 
I Phone#_____ . __ . __ --- /'111 
L----------------• ______ .J I 
r---------------------- . -, 
I 
Hall's BP Mart I .............,, 
1615 3 1-W Bypass : 
(Next to Wendy's) ~ : 
· 843- 1387 ~ : 
i\!a1m: 
Addn:ss 
Phom: I 
i 
Win A Turkey! ·, 
Gobblectyeoor. Entry Form ,,.. 
I 
J 
---- - - I 
I 
I 
12 t;lorald , -No•, mt)ei 6, 1990 
,P.olice .cha_rge two 
With car.break-in 
Hera ld st■ N r-eport 
(',,n1p1._1s p 1c·•, ~t--urged a 
Frnnl..hn man und a Frnnkhn 
JU\'t'nilL· Fn~a~ \\Ith hn•akini: 
lJ\to J~c.1r ,1,h1lt~ 1t "'.l' \.Mrkl•d 
heh.ind :-ch1w1dPr fl,111 
,-\ ,, 1tnc:-.:-. l"'n lll•d pohn: Jt 
10·,54 p m Fnd,n J!fh•r lw ,,n, 
t,,n 11\t.•n t.•nh•nH1,t thl· ,· .. ir uncl 
-.t ('a ltn!,! !-tl<'reu t~qu1~u11Pnt 
.1cn,rchn~ to poh re r,•J.k_, rt-t 
f.t Hichard ri.1rln ,1rr6l<'d 
:0-t.-ph,-n L)nll ll.•11, ~•• and ;,' 
\ :>- H •,1r old JU"' n,I,, ,ri ll1ddl,, 
Int ,1hout \ I p rn !lf,l1<'t' ~.11d th,· 
l\\O mt~n r e~ rn1n).! ;l .~<raph1 t 
1•qu.d11t•r , p d .11 $1.! .~, 
Ht·ll and tht• JU\t·111lt· ,.,t.'rt· 
\·h.ir~t·\i ,, 1th n •,·t•1, 1n~ ,tnlt..•11 
t~rupc •? .l~ o\ t-'f S 1 PO ,111d l ht.'tl 
11, l~r : l 0,1 llell I!'- ht.- 1nt,! hPld rn 
th,• \\ ,trrt ·n (\ •u nt, J.u l un ,1 
~ l .On o lhHld . i\ nd the JU' 1•1ult• 1, 
being held on no bond 
Kirby said it is u,ilikel that 
Fnday's tl:lcft 1s related to 
thrre othe r thefts of s tereo 
equipme nt re ported on can1,i,'l,s 
Oct 2 
111 th<' Oct 28 incident, ,Jew 
1<1 r hnrd llun11tcutt, n JU11111r 
I forn lll'ndnso nvtl le. Tt•n,1, . 
n·1~•rtt•d that $Ul75 worth of 
~tt.•rl'O <'t.iulpm(•nt \\- as ~lolcn 
trnm his rar ,1. hth• 1t wn ~ p:irkt.•d 
Ill [f:,-pl !., ,t 
Lln Lh<• S,Ulh dny . l ' t 1(~aJunior 
.J,,fTr,·) 0,11,· 1 !ayden rPportA'd 
.. 7Y:.? "'onh of stt.•rt.•o equipment 
"' ~L" s tolen from hl!i c-ar. nnd 
[hmn \ '111re nt t:1sh. a· Philpot 
fr~•shm:in . rt·ported $()HO worth 
11f :-lt' fl'O ~u1pmcnt was :--tnlen 
'lrum 111.• truck l!nydcn ·~ ..ir;,d'"" 
t: 1,h·..c ,(' h1rlc!, were parkttff'1n 
t lw S.•n "' '' Supph· Building Int 
Beer 
Pitchers 
every 
Friday & Saturday 
o_nly at 
( ) 1 
Godfather's-
Pizza.1 
*Limiteq Time Offer* 
1500 Hwy 31 W Bypass 
781-3~33 
Police can't link suspect to •killing 
He,.ld atalf report County, li'la ., nbout 100 miles 
from -the riv r. 
tiona l i'l,formation about the 
suspect or. tho inves tiga tion . 
Police in northccntral Flor-
ida said they think they know 
who trnngled a W tom stu-
dent in June but have. boon 
1.mablr to resolve I.he case 
Capt. Dnv1d S liewey of the 
Levy County S he rill's Depart-
mf"lt sa id the inves~igution hos 
ltminnted severa l possi ble 
s uspecL~. 
Hedden WO!,lld have been a 
junior at W t.em this foll. She 
was a nHrsing ·major anll a 
graduate of Male High School 
in ·Louisv ille·. The body of Kris ti l.y1,n 
I kddC'n , l9 . of Louisville.' was 
found ,June ifi tn the \V aca-
&a~sa R1\'er 111 U.•vy Coun ty, 
Flu l'ol,r<• ti,untl hl' r · ubnn 
donr<l car ,Jurn .. • I fl in H nmtlto n 
" \V,:, feel th ut we've picked 
out· the ng ht person, but we 
h:wcn'l been uble to physica lly 
l) e h im lo the case," Shewey 
!'->H id . 
I le would not d1sclose addi -
Hedden's pa re nts are offer: 
ing a reword of more than 
$5,000 to a nyone who can 
prov ide inform ation about the 
death . 
It yrni° r<"itbrn11t1111111, h yt1ur 
n ur, 1ng dcgro: ·, [h >W 1, t lit: t11nt· to swJ y Jew"h H,"p1t1tl. 
T hi: rcgtu n\ lc.1,ler in d<.:Ut<· Lare, Jcw1,h Husr1t :il t1ffl'r , 
y,,u a v,m e ry of lx·ndu , : L1kl' an l'Xtrl'mely crn11f)t'tl![ve 
, ran111g salary. An 1111rn:"-'1v,: hcnciic pacbtgc . A va t1<' l\' 
t)f cxcell.:nt o nent:,cton , educa ttn nal, rreceptm, .md 
1·u1t ton •rc.:1mbur,ement progra m,. A gua ran1n:J S tudt·rH 
Lt,an repayment pl;.in . A riJ l1t',t nf all, r he .,1pportun 1t y ft' 
bo: a t the forefront uf med teal 111novat1,m: Which I a 
GHl'cr o pportunity you won ' t fmJ Just anywh,: r,: . So tf 
you'.rc looktng for the.& thar'11 really launc h you o n a i ·cessful ~areer, ,coniacr Beth Wickham, R.N ., Manago:r, urse Rec ru1tment, at 502-587-4311 , ,)r 1-800-284-8827 . 
/- an opportuo: ry of the first degree . , 
~ -Je~HospltaJ · W. Haaltb(:are services 
Jcw1r.h llospitJI 15 :m01'11cr hospnal 
ol-l'rcill1er llosp11als,Jnc . 
1.oi;1>>1lk. Kentudcy L 
1 . • 
P y Andy Lyons 
PUZZLE SOLVER - Phy.s1ca1 plant employee Charles Lowery works on a crossword puzzle yes ·· 
terday 1n the front lobby of Garrett "center Lowery was finished wo"rkmg and was waiting fo r a ride 
back to the physical plant 
Vaccination key to preventing flu 
By ANYA L. ARMES s hould mee t n ll five of the 
following symptom s: cough, gen-
The Student Health Servi ce eral achineas , sore throa t, back-
expects about 50 percent more pai.n nnd a I 02 degree feve r. 
patien · a day in January a nd Wtth only two to fi ve of these 
- February th nn it has now, sa id sym ptoms;a person may hnve ;, 
Dr. Phillip Turne r, chief phys ,- nu-like virus, but noW..nfluenzn, 
cian. Turne r said . ( · --
. Flu season is the reason for Oneoflhe mo t e!fec ti ve woys 
$5 . 
The influenza virus may be 
diffe re nt from year to yea r 
because 1t.,; s trains change regu-
lai::J.y. People musthe vacci nntcd 
fo r the flu yenr ly. 
I 
••••••••••• •••••••••• 
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Bring it in your purse . p-ocke , • · 
o_r brown-bog it. • 
BRING YouR OwN BANAN7'-l : 
C"0AND St-..VE A BUNCH{_/:) e 
Hurry-
. Sa.le ends 
• 
• 
• Sunday, Nov. 11 • 
• BANANA SPLITS 
• Yogurt or 1.~ cream 
• $1.99 regulaf$3.13· • 
u • . . • 
• ,.
• 
• 
• 
We mus t use your bonono for the se savings . 
Not volid with other coupons or discounts . • • 
• 
• 
•• 
• · 1705 31-W Byp~ss • 
••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
~~DRINK 
ome hear Cla_ylon Payne 
Liv 9 - 12 p.m. Wed. ni'ghL§ 
1 lt\PPY .IICHJQ 4 12 ~) 111 
7JC Dr,dl (·'i°11d mud1 IIIL)l"C 1 
l~t 7 Kcr1l11, ky l·l rc cl 
1,~,,lll i11 <.. ~rcc n. Kent 11-..- k ,1· 
;1, n).;~ the hr~•11 d lhc Kc nt1ich lu.-.·~ um 
. in tk llillt c,r ,· hop.r, , 
841-081'2 
abput 90 daily wintertime vi s i- to prevent getliAg the nu is to get 
tors - in comparison with about vaccinated before the season 
60 visitors a day during other bei:,>ins, according to the Ameri • 
months . can Lung Associa tion of Kcn-
.,We ore expecti ng about 100 Lucky. 
report.ible cases of innuenzo," Kj!v in C h a rl es, Student 
Turner sa id. That's the usual Health Service director, sa id 
nu mbe r of cases on campus each they begin giving flu shots for 
winter. · December in October, ·but the 
'.fo hove 11 reportable case of s h~ts are helpful an)!.l.ime dur-
the flu , T4rner said , a person ing the flu season. The shots tosl" 
~Th ere a rc two t ype,; of 
mni:enza - type A and type 13 --. 
and the .shots will nnl y protect 
for ench's specific s t rai n ," Tur-
ne r sa id . The flu us ua ll y lasts 
about 10 days. , 
In a ddition to taking mcdi c.'1- ~ -- •• n· -- -- -:-·~--- Ao,. 
Lion, Turnc;r •nid, o )! tudent with . g"~/ :: , ·-_---.: 
the flu shoul(} -1\CSt in a s tress-
free environment, get plenty of 
vitamin C and eat len fy grecr~ _ ~uw 7]~ [@i'.2 
,·egctables. L..:::=======--== 
----.)I 
I 
..... 
14 
l • 
By 0.'.RV HOUCHENS 
Robert lfaynes. \ IC't' president 
for Acad<-rn1c Atfn1rs. sa id h .:,. has 
found ~ome n,p<'cts o WE>slt>rn's 
revl:,,('(i gt· ner.,I t•ducut 1nn 
r('qU 1reml•nts unac-ct"•pt..1blt.• 
I:, a rm·mn t.o Thomas Hnld 
w~n: ;\j:.,dc m1c Counci'I rhn 1r 
m, n. tl .nn,•~ 1'l-ViC'wed th,· 
1.'"haag-<'s th n t thP ~rou.p 
,1ppr\l\'f-"d. t hls tiUmnh•r 
:\ W•k J'Qrcf' hos b<·,·n '""""'~ 
un tht> r"\' \ ~l :,, .. ons for ti\ t· , l•~1 n, 
Th.- ,final proµo,.d ,;., u uld 
mak~ (hnn~t!S such .\, r orga 
m z, ng gefwrnl l'<lur .. ,tltln f,tt,:go 
rwii, n-q_u,nng thn-..~ hours of 
u1).!an 1zat10n. preStc'nt;1t1nn . with 
C,lUf~ cho1c'--~ 1ncluJ1n.: corn pu 
tt·r ~•~ rf', oral c,,mmuo1r,ll1t111 
urn,'1\eal logic It .,Is,, \\ ould 
~ f) nn,,1S<,T'r,•qu1rcd 11. , tural 
!', IL'n c collr:.f:\.s and H't.lUlr<· lnur 
hours of h,•alth rnu r-..•s. 111clud 
111g nnt· hour ot ph~:,,.1,·a l nt,H·"'~ !-o 
But H.nn~• ,.11d he 1h,nl-., tht· 
pr,,pn-.:,11 1,alud,•:-0 h,:, m.lU\ 
r,-qutn•J h,,ur,, .111rl :-.uggt·,tl·d 
rtduring ••Ult.ii .. trnhP:-- from l:"i 
hour,,.. t ll 1 :1 h11ur, .Hld 11,ttur.ll 
"'-°'Pnl· t• ln•n1 l.! h,)u r ... 111 n1nt• 
"l. thin"- \\l' l'ould proh,thh 
h,.1d .. 1 ,urnlulum ,11 ~hi hours 
and It ,1..uu\d hot· ::n•,ll. hot tht·n··~ 
n.•,111~ ol hm 1t to \\ h.11 \tl\l (',Hl 
ft.'< IU trt· 111 gt·nt'!,il ,·ti N I la, rn•.., 
s.11d 
ll.1\11,•.., .... 11d ht.· thrn~s th1-
o r.g ·n n"t 1 a tt 'o n / p r1..• s c n t n l1 o ,; 
cntcgory 1s unne,l'ssa r becnufi<' 
tlmse s kill s s h~1ul<I b,• u part of 
n it ('(1u rse8. lltl l JH~ l th (• thf(_'(.~ 
o lforNI 111 the- ca tq:or) 
I la) IH'.S ~a1<l more a LU•n llon 
,h,1uld be l: " "<'i°I (.o fnrt•r~n Inn 
gu,l{!r,~. l111lm,111~ lh 1• lin1vl'rs1ly 
ul K<•mucb, 1,·nd 
'"J ('01Ht1Hh' to h,·l1t.•,·t· t h.11 
.. ; >.pll :-.,iUrt• tu,\ lorl'i 11 I.Jn~uagt• , .. 
"" 1mpor1.tnl lor an ccluea1t1d 
p,•~0111n t.od ;n ·~ v., ,rld ... tL1y rw:-. 
... ,ut m h1, rnPmn N\Vh _, nol 
n •qu1n.-. ;" l ' I\ dt M.'!'-. 1ml' )'l',P l, I 
fort-' lhll l.u1t-.~.'l~t• tf ., s tudt•P t h.1. .. 
not h.1d ! \P<:lf:-. 111 b1gh si:h,",l •-
H1rh,1rd \\',, 1;..;•·I .• 1 hi-.. t11n 
p rof1•ss1,r ,.., ho :---t•n ,•:-. nn th, · 
,\ l .tdt.•lflH ( ·uun('1r .. g1.•nt.•rn l l 'dll 
{.1 t1 ,1n rt•\ ['.'olllfl ('Ofl\ 11\lltt•t · 
.q,,:T, •t •~ \ \ 1 I Ji f L1 \"flt. •'-. 
-11 \\' t .. •,11.·rn \,ould r,'1.pllrt.~ .1 
\t•~\t o l furv1g-11 l.1n}-!uagt·.N lh• 
... 11d , "'11 \\11t1ld (•ncouf.1g-c• M'con 
d.1n ,rhoul:-- l ll t•111pha:,.IZt• fun • 
1gn l.111~u.1g\' :-- .1 .. \\t• l .. 
11.,,n""' t•11c~ r .. 1~~<•'1 th ◄ • 
Aradt·mh· ( \,u r1nl tii ·•n, , 11 ·,, 1 ht• 
µrupu ... al 11, 11;..:_hl uf tlw ,tro11t·g1t 
pl.1nn1r,g pf\lll'..... \\' t· l)l•f•d In 
1u..a'k+· ,urt· holh \ \ 1•--t<·n1 XXI 
.1 11rl ~t.•11l•r~d t•duc-.Lt11,n .ir,· 1.n 111 
p.111l,I,," 
Caroll \\'di-.. r h.11rm;1n ◄~' tht· 
:\ r:uh •our Council', gt.· rwral t"d\l 
c.1 t1nn com m1tt, ·1..· . 1s n n t ,un--
ho,, t·nn.;.1dt· r,Jl1Ut1 of stralE-b'lC 
pl,1nnm.,: 11, q.: ln .1 ffoc1 Lhe gc n 
ern l ducntion rcquir.cment.s. 
•General Educa t ion -basically 
was clone by mos t faculty with 
long-rnngo: i:,,onls in mind, but 
the inten•sts of the s tude nts 
were our number dne priority .• 
1 lnyn!?>! s:11~ a lnck of cnmmu. 
r. 1c.i lions rour,<>s 1s the pmpos 
a l's h1 gges t wcnkncss. hul lhe 
proposa l 1:-, s tro.ng- bec!n usc "il 
c,•r,,1111 I., pn,v1dcs brcudth :111~ 
has ,1 11 1nll .. rn,'1t1011nl d1ri1 c 11 ~ 
.._ll Hl 
\\' 1•11?<·1. "h.-, has n !t rc-, z!'d the· : 
· KUNTRY FRIED S~AK 
. l PC. cmcKEN DINNER 
· CHICKEN"N DUMP.LINGS 
I 
I 
I 
I 
· CHICKEN LIVERS : 
· FEE'.LAY FISH t 
· PORK CHOP : 
lncludu your ~ice of two homcltylc veac1.1!,lu 
and a frulrbaltcd bi1kc1 or hu1h P'IPPiu 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t· 
1 
.I 
I 
'IEV'EllAC&.S Al(!) TAX 'lldr lllc;un>El>. 0"11 COUPON P'EJt CUUT OleCll 
PoFolks 
- . - __ r 
2410 Soousville Road 
Bowlin& GttUI, KY ◄2104 
a. p1 .. , .J..1.:10-90 
n-, "'"" pruccs, h, -caus .. Lhe 1 Dining in or carry <iut 
r1..-qtnn· nw11 t ~ .,_,., \ 'e :-i tudenw, too t • chh 1 
mu, h l , ,,,,\a\' 1n r ho o8 ln J.! L--- - -----------. · s-----------------.J 
(nur,(.•:-- .... . 11d ht• d ot.•:;rt' t think 
th,· pn,pu:-.,d \\ Ill be 1111 proved 
l 'Ven ,r i Lt_\ n<•:--· ..; ugg<•sL1o n s are 
1naplt•111,·nt,·d 
-T,K1 m.1n\ t h1ng---l qualify for 
1ncl u -.111n In pn,dU<'t• a solid . 
11111fi,•rl k111d nf g<·11<·ral C'd 11 ca 
t1on pn,po:-- .il" \\' l· IJ.:l• I s~ud .. , 
h,1\, • .l 11.·t:l 1ng tht.- proposn l Wt·# 
.1ppru, t..· \\ 011 ' t ,l('(.' 11111 pli s h th ,1 t " 
11.dd " 111 Ar.al!'m1c Council 
t h.urman. -..;1 1d the- cornrnltlt•t• 
,, ill r(• \ ' 1t•,, l lay n <"~· tummt·nt.:,. 
.1nd 111 ,,kt· a nother prt.1Sl' nlal10 11 
.11 tlw Dcn•mber m<'c trn g. 
lbldw,n sa id the targe t dnLe 
for nt..•w g (· n c r ril e ducation 
r,"luinn,•nl~ rs Fehru:i ry l !l92 
,md would 011l y a fft•, t th<· fal l 
l!l\l:! 111commg fn•shm an class. 
. 
PARTY LINE 
National board puts AGR on probation 
Continued from Page Ono 
feUow8h1p 0 11d p-ro1c:-. ... ,,,n.,11"4rn, ~ 
,J.,-ephson· s:11d 
Thc board rns truct,·d Fl,I\ 1d 
:--ule~. chapter advis!'r. to 
.1µpo1n t nt.•w utf1n•rs 
K1•\ln T.t)s. rlf'"' ,\(;R pn•sr 
d,·n l . a_nd .ill .-\C.R nwnih.· r, 
FOR THE 
RECORD 
Fo, ttoc record .;;o~"t,1,nS _'~·oJrts 
~~ campvs poi',ce 
Arrests 
■ Donald Russell Berry 721·, 
Plum Sp,.ngs Road . was 
arrested Sa1urda1 n1gh1 t>y 
campus pohce on C nt1?r Street· 
and charged wnh possess10n ot 
martJU3na and pubhc 1n1ox,ca-
11on He was released trom the· 
Warren County-.Ja,1 on a SS.000 
cash bond 
LIGHTHOUSE MISSION STORE 
920 Clay St Corner OI Clay & Main [$]] 
PEPSI prod~ts $2 79/12 pack 
SREAD M · 
10 Jb. P,OTATOE~ $ t 60 
5 b. t"OTATJ>ES 85c . 
"Your Patronage Helps Those 
·Less Fornmaie· 
HOURS · Sal lO 
d1n:c·tt·d quc•,..lions co n n~rnin g 
the pn)hatlon to Sult.-:,. ;ind 
.J m.;,(• ph:-,( ln, ,wither 1)f whom w:1,.. 
avail.1hl1· ll~r l·nmnw11l. 
w ith lh:i t {!TOU p ( Hho i\! aL<•sl a 
y,•.ir .1 11d a half ago.- Nichols 
!--a HJ 
·N,chob had no further com-
Fre Las Vegas Trip 
)-~~  
.:_1 ; n \__ .. .
DU ELI NG GRO N DS 
-- IU< EC(ll'l{SE---
SAH , RD.AY, OVEMBER 24, 1990 
Free Handicapping Contest 
'Wmner Files to Las Vegas (Courtesy Delta) 
•Rpteives S500 in Cash 
'(J) nights at the Mi.-age Hote l &.Casino 
'$1000 paid entry - Mirc1ge Thoroughbred Chal lenge 
j,muary 1- -18, 1991 
.. Winnl' r must be 21 
YF;AR:RO D INTERTRAC WAGER! _G 
Located at .>..it ft-os, Frankli , KY 502-586-777 
f hh . 'D UELi G G OU s RACE COURSE i 
1 r i , 
I 1 1 
1 Racing from ch;II Downs Tucs.-Su n . Post Tim,• 1 
: 12 oon through Nov. 24 . St,1rtmg 'o,·. 25 racing 
1 from T urf way Pa rk, Wcd .- Fn . Post Time 6 p .in . 
: _ Sat. & Sun. P~t TtmC' 12:30 P•rl)- r 
I · (Coupon Good through 12/31/90) I L _____________________ __ __________ J 
~ 
IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA® 
Sen i11g \VKU & Vicini ty: Serv ing Bowli11g Grcl'n: 
781-9494 781-6.01i3 
131;!3 Ce nter ~ 1rcc 1 1505 3 1 W By- Pass 
.---------------------, : SMALL 2 TOPPING PIZZA 
$5;?.. $7;? .. 
FOR ONE FOR TWO 
Our s ix °'hcc p1i.z.a cus1om- m.adc: with your choice of 
an two 1oppmgs. 
Expi res: 11/11/90 
IC 
V..., •~~9'9t1Ci"• orf) frto,:,,-,_,..-.i-,-..~ P',\c; • .,,,.,,.., ~ Up.r• ~ ... - o-,,,.., ., ........ ~ -· .... ·--- () ..... .,.11 ~rNai....._-_ SPIOOIO,OOII · SPIOtlS..0117 
•m-~•••-----•-•-•-•-• 
r-•----------~---~-----, 
LARGE 2 TOPPING PIZZA 1 
$8;? .. $12~. 
FOR ONE FOR TWO 
Our tu, slice pizza custom-.madc with you r choice of 
• ny two toppmgs. 
Expire5: 11/11/99 
lie 
y.., .,.,...1apo_,...,.or,y ._-,,..,.. ... .,,,Oll'>a-. P'Wto6-.---, .. ., c....-. 
I.; ..... ~ ....... o.-..i--.... --..... ...,,, 0..-••·:..1 ~bi.....__ ~ SPI0:'20&4nl0 
---------------------
Doll--,AnM_,,. __ ~ 
0.-.uny ..,_ 120.00, e 111!10 Dotnno~ Ptria. Inc. 
\. 
COLI. EGE HrJGHTS Hf"RALO NOVP1RF~ r, 1ogn PAGE 15 
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Pholo by y yons 
SPLISH SPLASH .- Swimmmg in the Red-White lnfrasquad riteet over the weekend was Arth ur McPhaden. a freshman f[om East Brunswick, New Jersey. 
Tops' loss at Eastern Illinois sets· school record 
By DONNIE SWINE Y 
Western'• dow nhill slide con-
1nued to pick up momentum 
Saturclay. 
In a reco rd-tying pcrform,anco 
(school mark fo r most consecu-
tive losses in the same season), 
Weste rn watched as Eastern 
Illinois used a scc~nd-s tring 
quarterback and seconi!-stri ng 
run ning back to hnnd the Top-
pers a 28-6 loss. 
Western (2-6) last won on 
Sept. 15. 
In 1984 We~t.cm los t its' ft rs t 
FOOTBALL 
six games nnd ftri ishcd 2-9. Bu t 
the school record of ni ne-s traight 
losses is sa fe this season with 
onl y two gn,;,es lcfl. The record 
was se t over the I 98;1 a nd ·5:1 
sc:.ison s. 
The loss clinched Wcstern's · 
firs t losi ng season since 1986, 
when Dave Roberts' club went 
1:6-1. 
Lee Ilorkowski , who hos 
started only five. games this 
'' 
'· 
Everytime we- face .a 
good quarterbacK, 
we make hiin look 
like he's · all-world. 
'' Coach Jack Harbaugh 
Reason. completed 18 of 27 p,1s -
sc.'l fur a career-high 278 ya rds 
and one U)U<:hdow n nnd J ami" 
Pil son ca rri ed the b;i ll twice a nd 
sco red two.one-ya rd touchdowns 
as the Pnntlwrs evened the ir 
reco rd at5-5 r,1 O'f'lnen St.'ldium 
in Carbonda le. Ill' 
Wcstcrn's de fense- a llowed the 
Panthers ;ust 103 ya rds rt!sh-
111 g, bu t gave up 292 yards 
pass ing. 
"Evc rytimo wr:, face a good 
quarter!)ack, ·we make him look 
like he's a ll-world ," Coach ,Jack 
Harbaugh sa id'. "We're: jus t not 
putting enough pressure on the 
opµos ing qu.1rterb,1ck . 
· 11 do<,s n't rn:ittcr if hi s 
nan,e·s ·1.1e rt 8rowne?0.B owning 
ai;lc. Lorenzo F'i e s o who-
ever. we" re ~m ng to i,ri c him 
sc:-ison numbers."' 
Weste rn was ;i ble t.o move th 
bull . ga ining 339 tot;:,I ya rds, but 
c,;,u ldn't push the ball into the 
end zone: Its pofnts came olT 
SU!ve Doriisi li cld g~22 and 
3·1 ya rds. · 
Melvin Johnson. a 5- 10', 1,70-
pound sophomore, intercepted a · 
St>e SCHOOL, Pa(IB 18 
W estem puts 1/4-game win streak oh line in Cincin~ati 
By MARSHA BURTON . We·st.ern will be risking its blocker. Thi.s weekend, the Lad)'. Top-
vo LLEYB.At \■ 14 -match winning, streak . Thecoach saidhis moinworry pcrs won the Florida lnt.crna-On -the road again. · · L'L - Though.c;incinnati~aslostits is Cim:innati's main hitter tional· Invi t.a tiona l tou rnament . 
The Lady Toppers continue last three matches, Hulsmeyer Kathy Guy. Huls.me'yer said .she · 
playing on the road against t he late here i.n Diddle Arena expect!! a tough mo~ h from the · is rooked nationally. · On S unday We5te rn beat 
Cincinnati Lady Beurcats at (becou.se of basketball aeason)." Lady_Bearcats. · . , "T}leirtenmgoesas s.)ie goes," DePaul, 15-10; 6-15, 12-15, 15-
7:30 tonight. Since several West.em players "T~ey are a· st.rong Metro he said. "If she's. on, then the 11 , 15-13 for the champtonship. 
"We are getting a little tr\lvel are from Northern Kentucky, Conference team," he· said . "We team's on." · "We played very we.II this 
we.ary," Coach J eff HuJsmeyer Hulsmeyer said· the· team will are 1ibing in as a underdog." However, Hulsmeyer is con Ii - week ~d," Huls meyer sa id. "Our 
said. "But going to Gincirnati feel mc:,.re at· home_. HuJsmeyer plans to. 11tt.ack dent'. thnt hia team will do well. best match was against DePaul. . 
won't be that bod. Last yel!!', Cincinnati beat Cincinnati's setter , who he con• · •T expect tJie girfs to be ready We weren't expected to· beat 
"We can't ·schedule matches Western in four games. aiders a good sett.er ~ut a weak to ploY,," he sai!l . ) them_." · 
'· 
• I 
I 
I 
I 1 __ 
.i 
, 
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Norman ·- leads ·White to ·win See back· for co~pons ! 
By DONNA DORRIS 
The Lad.y Toppers burned the 
lay ~unty Higi:I nets unday 
in Manche ter with some siz-
z.hog h. lin&in· their first Red-
Wbite ec:rimmage. 
Kim onnan, a 5- 10 senior 
. (orw11rd, led the Whi te team to n 
65-54 win. Her team shot 69 
percent from the field in the first 
hnlf, h1tling I of 26 shots. and 
52 percent for tfu, game. 
Norman tl\llied :i!2 pomts h1t-
tlng 10 of l 3 shots. Sh~ also had 
seven r~bounds and two assists . 
•she had a very sohd ba11-
game: Coach Paul Sanderford 
said of- onna.n, lfrldmg tha t he 
saw "defi~ sitivcs• l'.rom the 
entire tea~ -
·[ thought our cond1tiomng 
level was good.' he said, •and W l' 
'play~ really mtcnse the ent1rt.• 
ballgame.· 
However. Nonnan wasn 't tht> 
only spnrkµluc for the Wh1w 
tea.m . 
Forward Lisa Lang, a transfer 
from Lou1sburi; Junmr 'ollf'gc 
1n North l'arohna. added J.I 
pomts on fh·e of nine shootmi: 
She also had a i:ame-h11:h to 
rebounds 
Junior cem..r J<•nnifl•r 13erry-
man added l'.! p<11nb nnd se,·en 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETaALl 
· rebounds. 
Juniors Mary Taylor and Kim 
Pchlk1: and sophom·ore 'itt!toe<: 
Wes tmoreland combined for 37 
pomts and 16 rebounds to lend 
the Rnd tea m. · 
· Taylor was stx of 13 from ~he 
field and fini shed with 14 pomts 
nnd nioe rebounds. P hike also 
had 14, h1ttin1: seven of 21 fmm 
the fii,ld . 
Westmori,land had nine 
pomts and four rebounds, eight 
assists. two steals and blockl'd a 
~hot. 
!:;ophomore center Ntkk1 Mon -
ro,> h,td seven pomts and four 
rebounds . and fres hmnnJ& 
Robmson added s ix µomts. three 
rebounds , two nss1sts nnd a steal 
for the Red Tea'm . 
The Lady Tops i:omrru t ted 41 
turno,·rrs, hut Sanderford sa id 
that was "tyµ1ca l for u preseason 
scnmmage." 
He sa id a problem wall the 
lack of reboundmg. 
"\Ve've got to push the ball 
nnd . th t meana gelti~g 
rebounds," Sanderford ea1d . 
-We'r just not rebounding well 
richt now. Some of the. bigger 
tenm~ we piny nre going to_ hurt 
u~." 
Western w.ill play the Louis• 
vi lle AAU De rby Ci ty Demons a t 
3.30 p.m. Sund_ny a l . Didd le 
Arena . 
White 65, Red 54 
White (41 -24) 
Norman 10-13 2-6 22. Lang 5-9 , 
4-4 14. Berryman 5-1 2 2-2 12. 
Sm11h 1-3 0·2 2. Crutcher 2-5 4.4 
8. Scoll 3-4 1 ·2 7, Warfield 0-4 0-0 
0 Tolals 26-50 13-20 65 
Red (36-18) 
Taylor 6-13 2·2 14, Robinson 2•7 
2,·2 6. Monroe 3 -5 1 -2 7, West• 
moreland 4-110-09. Pehlke 7-21 
0-0 14, Houk 0-3 0-0 0. Abell 2-7 
O 2 4 Totals 24 -67 5-8 54. 
3 -poinl goa ls-Wh11e 0·2 
(Warf ield 0-2). Rod 1-3 (Wesl • 
moreland 1-2. Pe hike 0 -1 ). 
Rebounds-White 40 (Lang 10), 
Red 33 (Taylor 9) . Assists- White 
13 (Sco11 3). Red 11 (Westmore-
land 8) . 
A on re.fe,irtJ>: 
tk 
. f"IRff lf!V;f/?flfL 
Jlfcf//,/0 lllfl!T 
/4111£;1/• Tll(,(R.fOAt/, t1/0tl. & 
lv'IIERE: JAf/CEE PAJ/IL!(}t1/ 
TIiie: 9P#. - 111.#. 
15 l1[);if (cf cf/[J;f/ 
11/f PROCEEO.f ~{) T!J IIRTIIRITl.f RE/1.f EIIRCII 
;tf tf t!C. .. ~If ;tf f~ .. f R!Zft,(I 
RAY~S -CATERING 
· . · and . 
SPECIAi., EVENTS 
"Helping You Have 1\ Worry Free Eve:qt" 
We offer banquet facilities, wedd0_g rehearsals, sorority or fraternity dinners and more . 
781-0606 
24 Hours 
3rd & College 
Bowling Green 
RAY'S 1NN IS NOW QfEN FOR "{OUR PRIVA't& P~T~ AT 3RD & COLLEGE 
•· 
· •NOW·BOOKING FOR ·CHRISTMAS!• 
·ower 
P.Uff 
Chi Os gain 
Powder Pu.ff title : 
with overtime. win 
(Top) Kappa Della member 
Kann Dahlinger , a Nashville_ 
freshman, stretches to grat; the 
flag of Ch, Omega Amy 
Chapman during the Sigllla Nu 
Powder Puff finals Thursday 
njght al Hobson Grove Parl<. 
Chapman is a junio r lroni 
Paducah. 
(Right) After beating the KDs 
12 • 6 in sudden death, Bowling 
Green sophorrore Weooy Smith 
gets a hug from Chi · 0 . 
teamma te Jenni fe Sgro , a · 
Louisville junior. 
Photos by Andy Lyons . 
GIVE PEACE. A . DANCE > 
November 8 trom 8:30 ,. 12:30 In the Garrett Ballroom Admlsslon ls $3 
' ' . . . 
\._ -
three quarters 
I 
the Blind . P.ilc:>t's- ., 
UNITED STUDENT ACT I VISTS 
\ 
17 
l 'R~g.S1.39 
I •Offer valid only with coupon . · CHH 1 L-----------~------------J r------~----------r------, 
I ./ PLANTER'S . I 
·: SNACK.CRACKERS : ! 
: 10·~,s1 · .; -~-. •·. : 
I . . , •, ' . . . . . I 
I 1 • • • • • • • ,.· ~·' .. ... ~ I 
. \ ~ . 
I LIMIT 20 \.,.;_ 
I -•Offer valid oply with co.upon . · · CHH I L------------~~----------J r - - I - . - - - - - .)- - . - - ·- . • - - - - - 7 
: _ 25C OFF ALL · - 1 
I HALLMARK CARDS :. 
I ~ .fiil / ) :- ~~o 
I •(?ffer valid only with coupon. · · CHH I 
L---.------------ . ..._ __ . __ -~ 
r------~ ~~------------- -, 
1 ULTRA ~ •. , 
I .. . ffi:;::=~?,1- I 
: -SLI_M·. FAST :· 
: s541 ~~'. ~ " 
I •Offer valid. only with coupon, CHH •I L-~---~---------~---- ___ J 
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Evansville highlights season 
By L B. KIST\.ER 
10:.S.3. 
· Western'~ final l'C<'ord thts 
season . . 
·•Maybe this seaoon was n;,t us 
imp ive as last oNtSOn I 13-5 
I) nu:m~-w,se, but thts was a 
· challenging uson ," (' ouch 
· David Holmes.. smd. 
"We pin cd a tough . ch,•dule 
and pro, <.'<l,A\·e cnn piny ngu10sl 
the top tent~s • 
SOCCER 
viii<'. Numcro Uno. 
The hr.st 111 the nnuon . Every-
onf' . Wes t('m fans mcluded. 
expcct.cd a blownut. .-1.ey didn 't 
·i:ct 11. Inst.end tbey got \V('st.crn 'a 
n,w~t ix,rformance of the ·en 
son 
ranked No. 5 in the Great La}{es · 
fu!g-ion - thciT highest ranking 
eve r. And It' marked the end of 
an cm for ' een iore Poul oo, 
~lcCmcken. Frnnk-lin nod Dnve 
-~lcl\lullen . 
F'or tri -captain .Pou!o . th,e 
p.1st liv.e ycnrs hove be n full of 
ups ond downs. 
/\ s a Junior _,n 198 . he 
recorded ti,e fourth-bes t goa ls 
acn rn s t average ( I 351 In 0 
,eason al Western 13uL n kne(• 
1nJOry lcfi him redshtrtcd in 
1089. 
Although he was happy Ul 
Phi Beta Lambda & IABC 
presents 
Speaker'-Marc Clark 
"lntervi-ewing· ·in the .90's! 
A Two Way Street "· 
· Wednesday.November 7 · Grise -Hall Auditorium 
6 :30 -IABC imeeting 
7:00 -Speaker 1'wo of those teams "ere C'en~nnr') and · CnJ-Full,•rtnn, 
"h1ch th<> Tops foe cl II) West -
em's .rnnual Kick -Off T11uru.1 
mcnt. 
TI,e Top..-. •t.~rt.cd out oggn,s 
s1H•h· and didn't 1.,, up as 
m1di1eldvr l\11ke Dt:vnnc scored 
the first j?Oal of the game• Th<' 
Purple Aces tied the score. a nd 
the u.~ams battlt•d into ovt'rtlme 
with th,· fans going "tld rt•Lurn tot.he lineup this season, r---------:..i.-•~~;:-------------, 
Poulos s:ud he was some t11n es \- m'r.ist a~ I dl'CISh tll lo 
C~n y 111 tht> fir,,t game, ol 
th<' u mamcn·t. Th<' (.;,.rttl('D1l'll 
t 14-6) n•ach<'cl eighth in th<' 
:',ltd"l'st lwb'1on this M'Usu11 , and 
• · """ th,•ar third slrn1g-ht Ttnn~ 
Amcncan C'onfcrenc(• utle 
Jn thl~ ronsolac ion gaml· of thl· 
tournam nt. West.em tied l'al -
F'ullerton ,l 3 Th .. TH.a ns ( /l R :.i, 
.1~ ,1 pcrcnnrnl pt1w(•r 111 thl' F.ir 
\\',,,, l{,:1,,011. llolme, said 
Tht·n (· .. 1nw ~ (•w ~l t•\ln1 ,1.nd 
Sun B,·lt (\111fon•11n· fot· North 
C .1 rol1 n,1 Cha rlntt(• 1 n the> 
( ·uf"\ l'llt• l 'l .. l"'SIC 
It didn't h.ik hk,• th,· Top, 
v.nuld ht• .,hi,• lo " 111 th(' ( 'lassie 
for th, · ... ,;eond ,tra1ght year. 
t.1c1nl! l.l\on•J '.': urth Cnrnlina-
Charlott,· 111 th,· fin,l round 
flut W,•,tt·rn bud,<'d th,· odd, 
and thC' r'am lo"' 1n l () ForY. ~1rd 
Bnan Lc·~1s· shnt honnct·d ofl 
tht' hud of a ~!>er a11d mto 'th,· 
nt•l lor tht' i;oal 
\\'(',tl· rn bt' ot ., t.ou i:h ;,.; .. " 
~1,·,1('0 '.! 0 lo cl1nrh th e ( ·1.1,-..1( 
ChJ.mp1nn~h1p \\' ,~-.. t.t.·rn ·, 
-~l1 c h a1•t IJ('nd,•r,011. Tnn, 
~kCra, ~,• n, And, D,•1mhni; .rnd 
P:iul ~ e\\ ton \\.'f?r~ n ,1me<l to dw 
.-\II -Tourn,,m<"nt t(•,Hll "hill' 
g ,1 alket·per ('hr1!, P.ou1,l, 
rt,·t:nt.•d )J os t V,1lu:li>lt> i'l.1)-f~r 
Finall, . the b1i;i:w E,,ms 
" When you ·re making 
those saves ... ..and 
the fans are g6ing 
crazy. ~t just gives 
you chills . 
'' Chris Poulos 
Wc•stl'rn ·s dl•fcns(' s t ayed 
,t rong: and .Poulos . hnd several 
stroni; saves. but the Tops lost 
the he:,nhn,akn :.! I on a cnml·r 
~,ck "1th five m1nut.es ll'fl. 
"'It ,..,a.._ . the most l'XCJ-llng 
game I\ e t..•\ 't.•r been 1n ... Poulo:-1 
s:11d . · \\'h,·11 1·nu're making those 
san~ · nud the fans are going 
rr:>7) . It Ju,1 gHc·s )nu chills• 
d1sappoi 11t.cd by hi s pcrfor-
- rn:-ince. 
• I had hoped for ..i b1g-gcr 
)Car: Poulos sn 1d . "It wns n good 
~et\son o\'t.1rall 1 but. lhere were no 
111 -betwecns . I played either 
re.illy well or renlly poorly .. • 
Poulos fini s hed his career 
,·1th l 7 saves, 48 goa ls. 1.52 
l; AA u nd 10 .5 s hut.outs . 
l\kl\lull •n, a defend-e r from 
l lendersonville, Te nn ., said the 
bes t thing about Weste rn socce r 
1s the com radery of the players. 
"The fn ends hips nnd stuff 
""'e pretty cool - you nuto-
mat1cally have 20 in s tant 
friends," snid McMul l(•n. who 
had three co llegiate gonls, 
Frnnklin ong-inally planned 
tu come u, West.cm for only a 
)l'ar. , nd when he amved he 
hadn't eve n met Holm es 
Fra nklin made ihe team ns a 
"nlk -,1n nod was redshirtcd . 
!Ir wus co-w inner of th,, 
'"It'~ tht' ont• that ~licks 111 ll\) Cp.-,d:fs Award h1 s rsoph c, more 
minJ Lht· rnu~t.~ <lefendt·r l{u:.--t) · ..;en:~nn' as fl pnrt•timc stnrwr 
Fr.rnkhn s,11d ···)t's the b<'st I\·,. and has Ix-en strong for th(' Tops 
t''- t .. r i.,( •t·rt d \\'t..>stcn\ team pla) -
From, ha1 po1nt m,. the St>H~on 
,~t·nH·d t, , gll downhd l for the 
Tops as thf'\' linished with lnur 
lo~:..t~s. l\o\P wins ond two Li t:".., 
Ttw1r fina: gam<· capped a 
.;t•n-..on rn whir~ the Top~ we rP 
t.•vcr s ince!. 
' l'hrre's a lot of ·unity on thr 
tc.1111 \\'('\·., stny,•d wg-e th('r, 
l·\·(' n p1 ~hr- orT~st>ason ... Franklin 
:-a id 
·1 don't th1nk I've ever regT<'t· 
u ·<l playing socce r here." 
School mark s·et with 28-6 loss 
ci,n11.,,ued trom Page 15 
Ro.rko~ .... 1 p:i~ ... on \\"t•ste rn's 12 
:'ard l11w and returned n /l:l 
,ards tot.he P.111thers· 5. But th<> 
Toppt' rs h:1~ Ill.set.tie for Don1si's 
:.!2 -,ard field goal 
·Our. goal line dclense has 
been wugh," Ea,;tern llhno,s 
coach Bob poo aid . "'I'hey 0d1d ' · 
their thing again tixlay." 
Then on its fifth drive of the 
game. Weste rn marched 3 
:- yards to East.em Illinois' 15-
yart! line. But the Panthers· 
d-efense stiffened again and 
. · Saiu Campbell's-. ourth-and-14 
,_ pass was knocked down by T~ny 
'Farrell. 
"We'd move the ball and then 
we'd get s~y.mi.ed: shut down," 
Ha~ugb said. "We couldn't qo_ 
"8D..)'thing consi t.eptly. W~ hf \! 
SO!lle big ~i.)'ll, and that helped 
lb . hut our offt•nsl\' t-' lme didn "t 
~·nntro l ttw lin(• of scnmmngt: .tl 
all • , 
O,d anything plen.se you, 
Co"r.h' 
pm The Toppers hav('n't played 
nt home s ince Homecoming since 
Homecoming on Oct. 6 when 
they lost u, Young-stown State 
17 !4 
"\\ 'ell,;<he bus ndc was i;ood 
.md we ~,;,cl a heckuva nice place Panthers· 28, Toppers 6 
w stay, but nothing about. the Western..... ..... . 0 3 3 0-6. 
g-ame •ir:"!presS('d me." Ei!Stern llllnols . 7 7 0 14-28 
"I'm extremely d1s::ippo1nted . Eastern llllno \s - Jam,e 
as d1sappo1n1.<:d as I've been nil Pilson 1 run (Ra y O ' Ales10 
year ldng." Harbaugh sard . kick) . 7 _2 . lst : Western _ . 
"Theyjust physic.illy ham~ 
us.Theylookedabout as.g<k>das Steve D 1s1 22: FG , 14:-24 , 
Lot11sv1_l • '\ . : astern Illinois - P ilson 
Don m,th , a 5_ 10_ 1~j, 1 run (D'Ales,o kick). :59 , 2nd,.; f 
senior t.a,lback, led aH ~rs Western - Donis, 31 FG , 
with 147. yards 011 31 carries. 4 ·27. _3rd : Eastern I Ill no.ls -
Campbell, a 6-4, 190-pound Mike Rummell 21 pass from 
• senior, complet,ed 11 of23 passes Lee Borkowski (D'Ales10 kicl<) , 
for 154 Y.3rds'.bu he was sacls,ed -..A2 :59 . 4th : Eastern illir)ols -
five times. Juan Cox 51 fum b le returll. 
West.em will play host to (D'Alaslo k) 9 :31 , 4th . Anen-. 
lndfana State Saturday at. l :~o. danl:e-9,008. . 
.... 
Buy One - Get ·one Free! 
EXTRA LONG CONEY 
(CH~ESE_EXTRA) 
Limit 2 Per Coupon. 
GOOD NOVEMBER 6-16, 1990 
One, coupon pe, per,on per v1) 1I No co,h 
volue Good only 01 por11c.,po1tng , 10,e-, on 
ne-.1 v1,1I Nn! good ,n con1unct,on w ,1h O"'f 
01he, oH e, t OR PEPPER OR . PEPPER o• • 
re91\le- , ed 1rode-~o, ~, of D, Pepper 
Company Oollo, , u,oi 1989 
Two Great So.nics to Serve You ... 
1125 U.S. 31-W By-pass 
Bowlin~ Green. KY 
5021782-3388 · 
352 Gallatin 11.o.ad 
Scottsv1lle . KY 
502/237-4660 
THERE WAS 
ONLY·O·NE WAY 
'TO--IMPROVE 
OUR.BACON 
CHEESEBURGER. 
A bQ Juicy pally Co,ere(l wilt> [T>ElMOO ct>ee>e. 
IOl)p8d ,.,;Jr, c,ispt,ocon, ond IUCltOO lnlo a 
~ bun. Whol more could we oo excepl 
bwer.ttie p,k;e? lhe dellcious bocon chee>e• 
t>urge,.-On SOie l>OW o1 Yo,X po,l iclpoling 
OOlrv o.-· lltollet· ,IOre. 
NOW 
99c 
8 
. brazier. 
Expire• 
11-11-90 
WI TIIU1 Yl0U lltQH'T• 
o.,o..-,,,--~.~.,, ... o-"'"'OC9'-
""""°" ~~IIXO~ ia, ooai-
\. 
SPORTS BRlEFS 
· UAB may leave Sun Belt• 
Alabama-Birmingham has looked al Iha idaAof leaving the Sun Bait 
Conference for soma time, and a reported trip 10 Ch ictlgo last week by 
its athletics director might strengthen the· possibili ty. 
Gene flartow: also thii school's t;>asketbaQ coach, would nol com-
ment on his trip,_ but sources told the Associated Pross thal ha was In 
Chicago, whore DePaul- one of the schools mentioned in spoculaI1on 
aboul a new Midwest baskelball league - Is localed. 
The other schools being considered are Ctncinnah, Marquette, 
Memphis State, New Orleans, SI. Louis and Alabama-Birm ingham . 
Bartow said rep0'rts' that Alabama-Birmingham, which has been a 
member of lhe Sun Bell since 1979, mig0ht leave lhe· oonference wore 
speculallon, bul he didn 'I deny 1eports thal he had been discussing 
membership in a now league. 
The Sun Ball , an eighl -team league, will lose Old Domm1on at the 
end of the Y')ar wh1I Arkansas-Litt le Rock will be adde~ 
Scrimmage set for students, faculty 
Th(/ men's basketball team has canceled a Red-White scrimmage 
scheduled for tonight at Henderson County High . 
Assistanl coach Tom Crean sa_!d Henderson County has qual1fiod for 
lhe state soccer playoffs and Is scheduled to play tonight He saitl 
school offoclals thought tho scrimmage would draw fans away from tho 
soccer game and that the·T oppers are looking forward to going to Hen-
derson next year. ) 
o Toppers will play a scrimmage open only to students, faculty and 
staff· Thursday in Diddle A10na al 7: t 5 pm 
Western will also play two axhib1t1on g:imes balore opornng I1 s saa-
•,on Nov. 24 . The Toppers will play a Louisville Pro -Am team Nov 14 at 
8 p.m. They will also play the Wesl End 36ers, an Australian profa ss1on-
al learn . Nov. 20 at 7::10 p.m-._ 
Guest named state's te>p amateur golf.er 
Jeff Guosl , a 1990 Western graduate and a l\~o-time All-Sun Boll 
Cbnferenca golfer has boon named the 1990 Kentucky Amaleur Player 
of tha Vear by lhe Kentucky Golf Associalion and tho K~nlucky Section 
ol the Professional Golfers Associat ion. 
The selection was based on Cuest's performance in several tourna-
ments. including thG'Kentucky Slate Amaleur in Louisville where ha fin• 
ished.socond and the National Public Links-Championships i'n Oregon 
where he was a semi-finalist 
Guest, of · LaGrange, began his career as a professional golfer In 
September 
Rugby club . loses to Huntsville 
Saturday brought a loss to Western's rugby club by Huntsville, 
24 -17. 
'The club's last match at Creason Fie ld will be·a.ga inst Middle Tan -
nassaa on Saturday at 1 p.m. 
WOMEN'S STl)DIES COURSES 
WOMEN'S STUDIES 
Wl)lolf 2(1) lOO Nllr:J"'l)M(-,SllJOIES · <Xl,U.(8.otf>M GH527 IJIOO<ERJEl!KINS 
WOMH 2(1) 6al HT~ WON(-, snmu:s Ol 4!» -(LJCPW GlASOOWCOIO<I.EB 
ENGLISH 
EllG ,,. <1)1 HISJ> WOMEJ<WRIT US 11 '5 ,IUW 
-
flCZYl Llof'IUIRE l 
EHO .)GO <1)1 UTEIW!V TllEOR'I ~1S-<6.~ I C>lI20 OAVCS l 
tHO .,,,, 00, WQl,E-,RCllllt CltU-05.00PM R CHll• Cl.AA P 
tHO ""87G -001 WOIIEllS FCTIJH ai1s.cr.;Cllfl'M R C><I21l CARR p 
HEALTH 
Ht -4'Q 002 WOIIEIISfOlTH 021S..Q5,DCPl,I w ~ PACE J 
HE -6G-Oll WOIIEllS HE.Al IH cr2':1~.«a:crJPW w STH<OI P1UCE J 
NURSING 
NURS -UO .501 PERSP - THRU urE ; C!l-1~.074W W AQ,14 ~RY M 
~ -"'(\t 
NURS ·120 .6QJ PERSP WMN THRIJ UH Q6·1~.o, ~ W OWEN~ SAl.lS8!.RYM 
""'' '!UN 
SPANISH 
SPNI -tn .m, UT .cull Of SPAA CAAi! 10~-11:'.>CliUI 
-
,~-l SPNI -)79 <JOI HISPWOMENWRTERSINIJS 11 ,U -12~ 
-
f · UIRERRE l 
ALL.COURSES ARE THREE HOURS 
"A flood of 
_lnfonilatloa" 
.The. 
Herald 
" 
Classifieds 
WORDSKILLS 
Word Processing 
doos Spooch W1111ng . 
Manuscnpl Prop at ntJon 
Oi se Storage 
nnd Rosumos 
Ko tr lna Larson 
781·7157 
Typesolllng Service • resumes. 
Iorm papers. llyers . lollors. lorms at 
rcm;onablo rates Kinko's Cop,os 
782-3590 
Hqriltb· lasuranco lor WKU s1u 
don ls S 100. $250. $500 dcducublo 
ROBERT NEWMAN INSURANCE. 
842-5532 
T ypewntor ,._Bcj,tal Salos . $orv1co 
(all brands) ""l'Vcekly rentals ava1la• 
blo Sludoni discoun ts Advoncod 
Olllco Machines. 66 1 0 31 W By 
Pass. 842-0058. "- · 
Neod Co sh? Wo l.oan on Gold. Cam 
NEED EXTRA MONEY SELL 
AVON. Froo Workshop, Fro<, G1f1 
Coll Shella 781 •6798 or 842-9974 
CAREER SECRETARIAL P9SI· 
TION : Basic socrotaroal skills nll cxl · 
cd Musi bo solf-mot1vatod onthu 
s1as11c onc:t possess a lno ndly 
outgoing porsonalIty Send resume 
to : PO Box 456, Munlordvlllo, Ky. 
42765.' 
NANNIES NEEDED. Wonderful , 
Massachusetts lam,hos Greal agen 
cy prov,des guidance and network 
Ing Ono yoar c:ommItmen1 Ono on 
Ono, Inc. 93 IAaln St., An.dover. 
Ma. 01810 (800) 688-NANY. 
Rohablo. dopendablo SIiier noodod 
days. evenings and wookcnds 
Se'\d re■ume■ to , 510 Lonsdale, 
B.O), Ky . 42101 . 
eras or ??? B G Pawn. 111 B Old /I 
Morgantown Road, 781-7605. . '--------'----.----' 
Typlnp Service. Exponenccd. pro 
tcss1onal secretory Fils!. accurate 
sol'Vlce Mrs Wallace . 781-8175 uf-
lor 5 p .m . II no unswcr, leavo mos• 
sage. · ' 
POL,KADOT TYPING AND CLERI-
C'AL..SERVICE. Casse llo 1ransuIp-
t1on. torm papors, thos1s and books 
Computonzed 1201 Smallheuse · 
Rood, 9-5 Mon. - Fri. 781-5101. 
Don't moss with attackers stop 'em 
and drop ·om w11h CAP-STUN per 
sonal protoctant Coll Hurt lnvestl-
gutlvo Services al : (502) 389-.4318 
or wrllo · 1,8 E. Olful _ SI. Morgun-
llcid, K 437. 
LOS.T 
REWARD! For dog lost a month 
ago. 2 yr, old' female · Golden 
Retriever with rad collar answers 
to Annie, Call 843-0568. 
,V 
Smull 2 i.lrm. at 1266 Koniucky 
Stccot u~lit1os paid $235/mo Call 
781-8307. 
1 - 5 bdrm. houses ond aparl-
mon1s near University 842-4210. 
1406 Parkside D11vo vary noce ·3 
bdrm Duplex. 'l . lull balhs. hv1ng 
room & don S525tmo 781 -1234. · 
1 I 
A cule hnlo conago 1 bdrm available 
Nov 13. $200/mo Call 842-8340. 
WARRIORS LAIR 
Parntball playing halds 
Moss. Tennessee 
Weekends & Hohdays 
Reservati9ns Only 
1-{615)-648-2533 
or , 
1-(615)-552-7113 
Needed : A nde to Aaloogh, NOllh 
Carolina for Thanksgiving. Call 782-f!lt\RIVMl:411_. ·. 2459. 
-- - ~ FREE AIRLINE TICKETS. Trying 
Job Hotline: lnf01mab0n on Co-op, 
lnlorn. and Permanent positions 
avadablo P0W. Call 745-36~ 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
MAKE Mot.,IEY NOW · 
, ~SKMEHGWI 
842-9238 
$$$$$$$$$,$$$$$$$$$$$SUS 
new long distance service- Cheaper 
ratos S.A.S:E -1882 Woodhollow 
Way, Bowling Green, Ky. 42103. 
·MACE Jusl In Caso. Alw ays bo 
prepared Only al Ma,or 'i'{olhorby's 
on rho-3 1 W ByPass 843-1603 
CO, , Tapes, LPs. s~vo b19 bucks 
on pro ownod item ::. Also, Comic 
Books (nL'V1 and back ,ssues). Nin• 
tondos, Role Playing Games. 
NEED CI\.SH'' Wt E!UYI w o·vo 
. "'!Ovod NOw 1oca11on Bohind 
Wondy's, Sc:o11sv1llo Road E,tcndod 
hours Mon Sa l 10 9 S@ I 6 
Pac-Ral'o phono 782-8092. 
2,000 squoro fl ., J bdrm homo on 
l;;ugo. pnvaloly s1tua1eq wooded lol 
Estobhshud ne,ghborhood Ame~, 
Ires include dom prloa1cd wOOctpcck 
L• r s wild 1urkcy's an9 no up 1-..ccp 15 
minutes from WKU Call 842-45 11 . 
IBM PS/2 model JO w,th color dis 
play 640K RAM wI1 2 720 K drives 
$11 500BO . 782-2138. 
'85 Prem .er Dodge Coll. Turbo . 5 
speed low mileage Au Cond AMI 
FM Stereo $2495 or best ofle1 Call 
726 -8350 Dr. Al_berl. 
• f P.oiicies 
Tho Colloga Heights Harald will 
b!l responsible only for the fi rst 
incorrect Insar1I0A of any classt• 
Ired advertisement. No· re funds 
_will be made for partral cancalla • 
tIons. 
The Her aid resj!IVeS the rtghl 
to refuse any advertisement it 
d.r,ems ob1ect1onabla for any r~ -
son 
Class1f10ds , 11 11 be acce;>tlia'pn 
a propa,d bas,s only , axcep!)or 
b~ ~ses with established ac_-
counts cfs may be placed on 
the Herald off1ca or by mail. pay -
ment enclosed to the College 
He1gnts Harald. 122 Garratt Con-
ference Cent.er. Western Ken-
tucky Un1varsily. ·Bowl1~0n. 
Kanlucky, 42101 . For more infor-
mation call 745-6287 or 745-
2653. 
Whal can y.ou do with a 
clas.s ificd ad? 
I. sell something 
2. rent an apartment 
3. send a persona l ad 
4. find a j~b ~ 
5. announce i.Jpcomin~ 
events ·and me~tings 
I 
•.. 
--
•· 
20 HJrald, Noveonoor 6. 1\1\10 . 
Wheel into Hally's ... When you're on the Go! 
I 
f 
J 
782-0888 
1922 RUSS ELL VILLE ROAD 
DELIVERING. TO WKU AND VICINITY 
----~---' 
Combo Meal Deal 
I $2. ·49 • l/4 lb. Ha~urgerj 
" Large Fnes : . : 
- ~lus lox . Large Coke® l 
_.:Miil/61\ih@§i 
: Lhnlt 008 per ooupon. j Notvalid with any other offer. 
[ EXPIRES 11-13-00 am i 
) --
Ranf s 
~ 
1901 Russellville Rd. 
Bowling Green,· KY. 
782-9911 
516 31-W BYPASS 
DELIVERJNG TO BYPASS AND 
SCOTTSVILLE ROAD VICINITY 
r------------------,r ·----------------, r------------ .-- _ --, 
• 0 L 14" i 1 ' • Two 1 0" . • 
1 $699 ne· arg~ 11 $-f.-.,1 95 Two Large 14'·', 1 $850 . 1 : • ~ .. ,-,,,/-O_ne Toppmg· : ~ ,I Op~ta, One-Topping : : olus.1, Two Topping I 
. , ✓- ~•;; · , , Pizzas 1 1 Pizzas : 
I ~ I I I I I 
I . H I I I 
1 Offer valid with couQon only 1 ' Offer valid with .coupon only 1 1 Offer valid only w.ith coupon 1 
· 
1 Expires 11 -13-90 chh- 1 1 Expires 1-1-13-90 . chh 1 1 · Expires 1(1-13-90 chh 1 
L--- - - - -- - - - - ~ -- - - _ ..J L--- -- · - -- - - - --- --- ..J L- - - - - --- · - - . -- -- __ _ .J 
Mon. -.Thurs. 1 f a.m. - 12 a.m Fri. & Sat. 11 _a.m. - 1 a.m. S.un~ oon '." 12 a.m. 
_ .... 
